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SEVEN TY-EIGHTH YEAR

Woman’s Club
Plans Annual
Luncheon

Will Entertain Woman's Club

Literature With
Music Included
On Program
The Chatsworth Woman's Club
will hold its annual luncheon Wed
nesday, May 9, a t 12:30 pjn. in
the Methodist church. The lunch
eon will be followed by a business
m eeting and program a t the home
of Mrs. K. R. Porterfield.
During the business meeting of
ficers for the year 1951-62 will be
elected.
Miss Irm a Tunks Wills, pianist,
and Mrs. Lucile Welty Holmes,
narrator, both well known Bloom
ington-Normal artists, will present
Alfred Tennyson’s famous poem
"Enoch Arden” w ith the accom
panying music of Richard Straus***.
The story of Enoch Arden has en
joyed continued popularity ever
since 11 s publication. T h e
strength and charm of its char
acters have made it a classic
favorite. Strauss composed a mu
sical accompaniment especially for
the words of the poem early In
his career.
Mrs. Holmes is a graduate of
the University of Michigan and
has a M aster of Arts degree In
speech from the University of
Wisconsin. At one time she was
director of the theatre at Law
rence College, Appleton, WIs. Re
cently she has taught at both
Illinois Wesleyan and Illinois
S tate Normal.
Miss Wills is a graduate of the
Illinois Wesleyan School of Music
and has studied extensively at the
American Conservatory of Music
in Chicago. She has also taught
a t Wesleyan. Both woman,have
appeared before numerous cen
tra l THnOSs t y l a » H » * J
Dessert wfll be served by the
hostesses after the program
Reservations for the luncheon will
be taken by any of the hostesses
who are Mrs. Porterfield, Mrs. H.
L. Lockner, Mrs. James Koerner,
Mrs. F. L. Livingston and Miss
Alice Murtaugh.
ELECT O. K. GEE
HEALTH GROUP
PRESIDENT
“Health Opportunities In Illi
nois” was discussed by Miss Fan
nie Brooks before 40 persons at
the annual meeting of the Liv
ingston county Health Improve
ment association last week at the
Farm Bureau assembly room.
The following officers and direc
tors were elected: Guy K. Gee, of
Forrest, president; Mrs. B. Hlltl.
of Odell, vice president; John
Monroe of Dwight, secretary; Mrs.
Clarence Bennett, of Chatsworth,
treasurer; Mrs. Reno Barton, Mrs.
Lyle Husted and John Gaspardo,
all of Cornell; Mrs. Clarence Ma
lay. of Fairbury; Mrs. Lloyd L.
Pampel, of Graymont; Miss Helen
M arshall, home adviser, and Paul
Wilson, farm adviser, directors.
Musical numbers on the pro
gram Included flute solos by
Ardyth Jenseen, of Cornell, ac
companied by Helen Jenseen; vo
cal solos, Doris Griffin, of Manvllle; three numbers by Sandra
Erechen, of Cornell, accompanied
by Doris Griffin.
Mrs. Reno Barton, 1960-61 pres
ident, conducted the meeting.—
Pontiac Leader.
-—--------- o
-----VISITED THE OLD
HOME TOWN AGAIN
Among the people from a dist
ance who attended the Ruppel
golden wedding festivities Sunday
were Mrs. W. F. Thurner, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell H unter and daugh
te r Miss Janet of Milwaukee, WIs.
Mrs. H unter will be remembered
by Chatsworth people as May
Thurner. The William Thurner
family owned and resided on a
farm about three miles east of
Chatsworth along the old com
belt trail but sold out and moved
to Indiana about SB y ean ago.
Mrs. Thurner la a sister of Mr.
Ruppel-

IRMA TUNKS WILLS

LUCILE WELTY HOLMES
Bloomington-Normal artists who will present Alfred Lord Tenny
son’s immortal “Qioch Arden” a t the meeting of the Chatsworth Wo
man’s Club next Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Holmes Is the narrator
and Miss Wills, the pianist.
The accompanying music is by Rich
ard Strauss.

T. B. Tests
To Be Made
In Schools
A representative from the Pon
tiac sanatorium called at the high
school Tuesday afternoon and an
nounced the program for tuber
culin skin tests to be held In the
Chatsworth schools May 14th.
The mobile X-ray unit will visit
Chatsworth in July but this is
a state owned vehicle and is only
loaned to Livingston county. To
get the truck, users must comply
with certain regulations. One Is,
that only persons over 18 may be
X-rayed, unless they are known
reactors. This fact is ascertained
by the tuberculin skin test. For
this reason It Is hoped that all
pupils, will be skin tested. Par
ental consent Is necessary for this
step and It Is hoped all will co
operate.
Skin teats will be made by the
doctor (ra n the sanitarium on
M ay 14th. I te w who get a posi
tive reaction will he further test
ed by X-ray When the truck visits
Chatsworth in July.
Loss of life and long periods of
illness due to tuberculosis have
been greatly reduced by these two
simple checks, the skin test and
the X-ray. A positive reaction
does not mean the person has
Active tuberculosis. It means that
he has had a contact with the
germs and Should continue to be
checked frequently.
These tests are paid for through
the annual sale of TB Christmas
seals. Investigators have found
It Is far easier to check the spread
of tuberculosis than it is to cure
the disease after a case has de
veloped.

GERALD BARTLETT
MAKES DEBUT AS
RADIO SPEAKER
Saturday afternoon Gerald Bart
lett made his first radio appear
ance over station WKAN in Kan
kakee. He gave his speech used
in previous literary contest, "I
Speak For Democracy”.
He expected to speak at 2:30.
Many Chatsworth people tuned In
their radios, but Gerry did not go
on the air until 8:80 which caused
some people to miss his talk. He
was accompanied by Miss Elsie
Stoutemyer, his speech teacher,
and Mrs. Jack Foster and Judy.
Miss Marilyn Kerchenfaut of
Piper City also spoke on this
program arranged for high school
pupils.
------------- o ----------- --

Fforrest Youth’s
Leg Amputated
After Farm Mishap
Donald Maurer, 17-year-old son
of Mr. and Mm. AJf Maurer who
live northwest of Fbrrest, had hts
right leg amputated above the
knee at Fairbury hospital Thurs
day morning following a farm ac
cident earier in the day.
Maurer was grinding feed at the
Clyde Hoffman farm southeast of
Fairbury where he Is employed,
when his leg became entangled
in the power takeoff of a tractor.
His condition has been reported
as “satisfactory”.
CHATSWORTH HOME
BUREAU MEETS
WITH MRS. DASSOW

The Chatsworth Home Bureau
met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Harold Dassow for
the annual guest day meeting.
SHOWER HONORS
Mrs. S. J. Porterfield, Mrs. Geo.
MISS NORMA LEE
Homstein and Miss Fannie Pierce
Mrs. Amelia H arter and daugh were assistant hostesses.
During the business meeting the
te r Shirley were hostesses S atu r
day night a t a variety shower at following officers were elected:
the Clarence Lee home in honor president, Mrs. Wayne Sargeant;
of Miss Norma Lee, whose en vice president, Mrs. Clara Game;
gagement to Sgt. Howard Hlgley secretary, Mrs. Robert Koehler;
of Silverton, Oregon was recent treasurer, Mrs. Harold Dassow;
ly announced. The wedding la to and district director, Mrs. Elmer
Dassow.
take place in the near future.
Nineteen of Miss Lee’s class The lesson on "Control of
mates and friends gathered for a Weight Through Diet” was pre
time of fellowship and fun and sented by Mrs. Duncan Hamilton
presented her w ith some very and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl. Miss
lovely and useful gifts along with Maude Edwards gave a talk on
"Ceramics”. Mrs. Clarence Ben
their best wishes.
Several games were played, the nett had charge of the recreation.
------------- o------------winners presenting their winning
BRIDAL SHOWER
gifts to the bride to be.
An interesting p art of the eve Mrs. Alice Koch of Fairbury
ning was a mock wedding with and Mrs. Clifford McGreal of
the following people taking part Chatsworth entertained a t a mis
In the ceremony: bride (Beverly cellaneous shower a t the latter’s
F ritts), groom (Mabel B runer), home on Saturday, April 28, for
bridesmaid (Wilma Lang), best Miss Mary M argaret Somers of
man (Shirley Lang) and the Fairbury who will become the
preacher (Ronnie Lee).
bride of J. Raymond Steenhausen
The house was prettily decorat of Chicago on May 6.
ed in yellow and white and thf
Thirty guests were present. The
color scheme carried through out' afternoon was spent playing
the entire party.
“fifty,’' after which a delicious
Delicious refreshments were lunch waa served.
served a t the cloee of the eve
■■ ■ ■ o-------------ning.
IN APPRECIATION
Mias Lee was also honored a t a
shower recently a t the home of We w ith to express our appreci
ation to the friends and relatives
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Rowgo.
who arranged the party honoring
■ ■■■ o ....... ■—
our fortieth wadding anniversary
GESMANVHXE CLUB
and for the cu d s, gifts and purse
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
H ie GennanvQle club Is divid of money tendered us.
ed In two groups, those w ith birth * Mr. and Mrs. John Goggins
-■ - ' ■ o -----days between January and June
and those having birthdays be CARD OF THANKS
tween July and December. On
We wish to extend our sincere
Monday evening those In th e letA*a l l
a lia
^ a t 4 m s 4 n l s s ^ i appreciation for the kindness ex
lu ll of imN jnWp* witcrwinifii
those In the first half with a birth tended to us during the illness of
Koehler and expressions
day party. About 18 were pres Catherine
e n t They m et a t the home of of ■yrnpEmy oneroa m in our
recent bereavem ent
Mbs. A rthur Netherton.
Charles H. Koehler
Mrs. O tto of South Dakota was
and family
•
a g uest

Georgre Evans Signs
Contract to Coach
And Teach Here

“Boosters" Say
County Needs
More Livestock

Annual V. V.
Meet To Be
Held Friday

John Q. Adams
Dies In Chicago
Wednesday P. M.

The annual Vermilion Valley
conference track and field meet
will be held Friday, May 4, at
Cullom. Field events will start
a t 1:30 p.m. (DST) and the first
track event will be run at 2:30
(DST).
In a warmup meet held Tues
day on the local field, Chatsworth
engaged Saunemin and Forrest
in a triangular affair. Saunemin
emerged the winner with 55
John Quincy Adams, 83, died in
Livingston county farmers and points, followed by Forrest with
businessmen were told of the Liv 50 and Chatsworth with 45. The Chicago about 2 o’clock Wednes
ingston county Livestock Boosters’ final outcome was not determined day afternoon, following several
plans for increasing livestock until the last event was run off. months of failing health.
a t Forrest
numbers in the county at a meet
The scores for Chatsworth In Burial
Funeral services will be con
ing held last week in the Fair- dividuals were Kuntz 10%, Kerbury high school. A similar meet ber 7%, Kane 6, Snow 5M, Hor- ducted in the Hanson A Watson
ing was held Tuesday evening in nickel 3%, Stow .3, Gillett 2, funeral home in Chatsworth Fri
the Lutheran church at Cullom Hoelscher 2, Rosenboom and Law day afternoon, May 4th, and bur
under the sponsorship of the Cul less 1 each, Sargeant, Wilson and ial will be in the Forrest ceme
tery where Mrs. Adams is buried.
lom Community Club.
Nickrent each %.
Funeral services will be con
There is an anndal |4 million
Rich of Saunemin ran the 100 ducted by Rev. Clarence Bigler of
difference in livestock produced yard dash in 10.2 and the con
in Livingston and McLean coun ference record is 10.3. In the the Chatsworth Methodist church.
ties, with Livingston on the short high jump Waibel of Forrest Born At Crescent City
end, according to E. F. Dickey, jumped 5 ft. 7 in. while the con Mr. Adams was born a t Cres
Honeggers’ & Co., Inc. sales mana ference record is 5 ft. 8 in. Rich cent City, Iroquoois county, April
ger, of Fairbury who pointed out won the 100 yd. dash, 220 and 13, 1868, and moved with his par
that county business men, as a 440 all in good time. Immke of ents to Forrest when seven years
result, are working under a con Saunemin was winner of the one old.
siderable handicap in view of the half mile and the mile which he He was married June 30, 1892,
resultant loss in available pur took easily, far ahead of the field. inChatsworth to Ida May Watson.
Ten years later they moved to
chasing power.
----------- —o------------Chatsworth, where they continued
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
to reside until 1923 when the fam
PRESENT PROGRAM
ily moved to Chicago, which has
Members of the Young People’s since been„his home most of the
class presented the evening serv time.
On Sunday,, April 29th, Mr. and
Mrs. Adams and a son, Frank,
ice Sunday at the First Baptist
Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel celebrated
both
died in 1930. He resided with
church
with
a
"Sermon
in
Song”.
their golden wedding anniversary.
his
children
both in Chatsworth
There
were
solos,
a
trio,
duet
and
In the morning the family a t
instrumental numbers. Those who and Chicago since that time but
tended church services at the
took part were Miss Runell Cur for some time has resided in the
Evangelical
United
Brethren
tis Miss Donna Forney, Miss home of his son Harry, in Chica
church. From 2 to 5 o’clock the
Ruppels held open house to re Roy Hamman, chairman of the Carol Forney, Mrs. Archie Per goceive their guests. More than Boosters, pointed out that if 100 kins, Miss Marion Wilson, Miss Was a Builder
During the greater part of his
300 people called during the aft bushel corn is to be raised regul Carol Wilson, Elmer Romans, Jim
arly, more legumes and livestock Wilson, Phil Close and Wendell adult life he was a contractor and
ernoon.
builder, and even until age and
Mrs. Wesley Ruppel of Danville, must be raised to increase the Wilson.
infirmity interfered he continued
------------------- (V-----------------Mrs. O. J. Stewart of Danville,, productivity of the land.
to follow his trade in the city.
Miss Mary Arends of Melvin and The county is below the aver
Two Hons, Daughter, Survive
Mrs. Gilbert Dueringer of Mel age In most livestock statistics,
He is survived by two sons, Ar
vin poured. Sandwiches,, cake, especially Henry county, Mr.
thur and Harry, both of Chicago,
fancy oookies.geoffee and tea were Hamman explained. Over a per
and one daughter, Mrs. Carl Milserved by ladies from the WSWS iod of years, the average earnings
stead, of Chatsworth. There are
including Mrs. Howard Pearson, of mixed livestock and cash grain
The regular monthly meeting of
Mrs. Clara Game, Mrs. Orlo Dill- areas have topped strictly cash the Men’s Brotherhood of the also seven grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.
grain areas, he pointed out.
er and Mrs. Arthur Netherton.
Evangelical
United
Brethren
In point of age he was the old
'The
type
of
agriculture
prac
Out of town guests were from
church was held in the church
member of the Chatsworth
Melvin, Peoria, Chicago, Forest ticed also affects the crop yield, parlors Tuesday evening, May 1. est
Masonic
lodge and a highly es
he
said.
As
evidence,
he
gave
1949
Park, Elmhurst, Macomb, Mil
The meeting wound up the year's teemed citizen.
waukee, Piper City, Roberts, Pax corn yields for different areas as activities for the group.
--------------o------------ton, Thawville, Clifton, Kankakee, follows: mixed livestock and
An election of officers for the
Rochelle, Gibson City, Fairbury, cash grain, 73.6 bushels; dairy, ensuing year was held and Henry
Bartonville, Charlotte, Varna, and GO bushels; livestock and grain, Martin was elected president.
65.7 bushels; and cash grain, such Others named were Carl Sharp,
Danville.
The Ruppels received many as is practiced in this area, 04 vice president; Harold Dassow,
flowers, gifts, cards and other re bushels, at the bottom of the list. secretary; and Wesley Klehm,
New methods will increase live treasurer.
membrances from their relatives
Last Thursday the Womens
stock capacity, Mr. Hamman said.
and friends.
The group voted to continue clubs of the county held their
As examples, he pointed out the their practice of cooperating with spring convention in the high
------------- o------growing of more legumes, and the Sunday school in putting on school in Chatsworth. Mrs. A. R.
FOUR WITH APRIL
converting an old barn for live the annual family picnic. No Johnson, county president, called
BIRTH DATES ARE
stock. Livestock income will ex regular meeting will be held until the meeting to order after which
ENTERTAINED
pand as the production goes to
the pledge of allegiance was given,
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Perkins support the greater population next September when the new led
by Miss Faye Shafer, president
officers
expect
to
have
the
year’s
of Sibley entertained a group of which will demand more and
of the Chatsworth Junior Wo
guests at dinner in their home more commodities, he said. At program fully outlined.
After a delicious luncheon serv man's Club.
Sunday. Those present were Mr. the same time, the standard of
T. C. Ford, president of
and Mrs. Charles Edwards and living of agricultural areas will ed by Leon Sharp, Henry Martin theMrs.Chatsworth
Womans club,
and
Arthur
Netherton,
the
men
family of Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. be increased he concluded.
greeted the women from other
J. Wilbur Edwards and sons, Allen Paul Wilson, farm adviser, said continued their interrupted dart towns.
Mrs. G. Herbert Fitz of
and James, of Piper City, Miss that he was interested In the In game. It was a happy evening. Pontiac made
the response.
■o------------Joanne Miller of Cullom, Mr. and dividual farm family and agri
Following the business meeting
Mrs. Floyd Edwards and Pauline culture In general. I t has not
Paul Bourscheidt of Mackinaw
Brantley of Chatsworth.
been too long since this area was
spoke
on the “Pilgrimage to
The -dinner party was In honor settled, and farming methods
Rome” aided by his colored movies.
of Mrs. J. Wilbur Edwards and which have been developed here
The musical part of the pro
son Allen, Mrs Burnell Perkins are not necessarily fully advanc
included “Giannlna Mia”,
and Mrs. Charles Edwards, whose ed, he said. The governments’ H ie Board of Education of gram
“L’Amour, Toujours L’Amour”
birthdays are all during the month requirement for Increased pro Community Unit No. 1 met Mon sung by Miss Elsie Stoutemyer.
of April. Each of the honor duction should be left up to the day night to discuss the results of
“My Heart Cries For You" and
guests received several nice gifts. individual farmer, he said.
the first day of Standard time 'Tm Falling In Love With Some
------------- o------------Agriculture incomes in this for the schools with the rest of one” "sung by a trio of high school
NOTICE
area will be adequate if an over the community on Daylight time. pupils including Dick Rosenboom,
Attention all Chatsworth citi due drouth year doesn’t strike, Older pupils complained mostly of Joanne Franey and Audrey Dickmixups in dinner hours and short man.
zens—hold on to your waste pa he said.
Although 25 percent of acreage ened work periods in the evenings
per for the Girl Scout drive which
Karen Shafer, small daughter
will be held the fore part of June. planted In legumes and grasses under the double standard. Par of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer,
Is suggested in this area. Mr. ents of six and seven year olds, sang “Abba Dabba Honeymoon”,
------------- o------------Wilson said that in some cases who would have to arise at 5:30 “I’m a Little Teapot” and other
NOTICE
a larger percentage should be
I
am operating my truck forplanted, In order to supply more a.m.. by the sun to catch the bus numbers.
A sextette of ladies from both
general trucking of any kind, any organic m atter and nitrogen, ir under Daylight time, countered
place. Also trucking livestock to the percentage planted in le with commendations for the pres Chatsworth clubs in which Mrs.
ent setup.
Ann Matthias, Mrs. Jack Kane,
Chicago.
gumes and grasses is greater than
However, In the interest of Mrs. Arthur Netherton, Mrs.
• La Roy Bayston, Chatsworth
25 percent, livestock is needed community harmony, the school James Hubly, Mrs. FYancis Schade
to maintain a high income, he board voted to adopt Daylight and Miss Faye Shafer took part,
CABO OF THANKS
said, adding that farm income has Saving Time for the schools, ef sang "Feg-O-My H eart” and “If
We wish to thank our friends been decreasing for the last two fective next Monday, May 7, with I Loved You”.
for their cards and gifts while we years.
a strong recommendation that A combined committee of eight
were in the hospital and since our
One-third of the county's land DST be postponed until June 1st members served the lunch.
return home.
should never be In the cash grain in future years.
■ ’ -O - '
Mrs. Allan Brown
type of agriculture and much or
Members of the village board THANK YOU
*
and Gary Allan
it requires as much as 980.00 an orally approved the Idea, provided
------o— ............
acre to build up, he said.
the other Livingston county com 1 wish to take this means of
NOTICE
Family labor can be converted munities would accept it, ao th at thanking those who remembered
Ticket* must be purchased for into Income through a livestock Chatsworth would be on the same me w ith cards, flowers and visits
Junior Woman's Club May Din* program, he said. The livestock tim e as Die remainder of the coun during my recent stay in the hos
pital.
ner-Dance by <1 p.m. Monday, May program fits in w ith sod con ty.
Alan Baltz
o ■ ... - 1 Tickets available a t Culkins* servation, legume and grass pro
APPRECIATION
grams,
and
governments
pro*
IGA.
gram.
May I take this method of
I A livestock program is best for thanking my neighbors, friends
the term er and the community, and relatives for the beautiful
he said in cknlng.
flowers, cards and visits while I
was In the h o s te l and since I
—G et your magazine subscrip
tions a t The Ftalndsaler and save. •**** k^^Arthur F. Heinhorst
George Evans of Lake Bluff has
signed a contract to coach and
teach mathematics and physics at
Chatsworth Community Unit Dis
trict No. 1 for the 1961-52 school
year, it was announced following
a meeting of the unit school board
last Thursday night.
Evans is completing his senior
year at Lake Forest College
where he made a splendid record
as both a student and an athlete.
He did his high school work at
Lake Forest high school. As an
athlete he captained both the col
lege football and basketball teams
in his senior year and was an all
conference choice in both sports.
He was a prominent member of
the student council. In the role
of practice coaching he served
Lake Forest high school as coach
of the freshman basketball team.
Evans is married and Mrs.
Evans is a graduate nurse. He
is a former pupil and friend or
Theodore Cavins, former Chatsworth English teacher, who is
now admissions counselor at the
Lake Forest institution. Evans
served for 18 months in the armed
forces.

Funeral Services
To Be in Chatsworth
Burial A t Forrest

Urge More Stock
To Increase Soil
Productivity

300 Guests
At Ruppel
Open House

Evangelical Men’s
Group Ends Year
With Election

County Woman's
Club Holds
Convention

Schools Decide
To Adopt DST
Monday, May 7

H j U j N D t M j j l CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

P e o p l e , S p o t s In T h e N e w s
WILL. HE?—Joe DiMaggio (left), star
outfielder of N. Y. Yankees, gives bat
ting tips to new teammate Mickey Mantle who hopes to duplicate Joe's success.

ST O N E OF SCO N E
FOUND — Custodian of
A rb ro a th A bbey lifts
Flag of St. Andrew to re
veal the historic corona
tion stone which had
been stolen from Westminster Abbey.

Senior choir rehearsal, Wednes- In Indiana for the first two months
was up 20 million dollars, or about
16 percent, over 1960. Indiana
farmers produce relatively more
livestock than those In our state.
Iowa farm Income was boosted
some 78 million dollars, or about
20 percent Iowa and Indiana
rO R U S T METHODIST
farmers got about 80 percent of
CHURCH NOTES
their income from livestock com
All Services
pared with 70 percent for farmers
Daylight Saving Time
9:46 a m., Sunday church school.
10:46 a.m., Church worship
service.
6:00 pm., Sibley group MYF
meets at Colfax. Cars leave at
6:16 p m
8:80 p.m., Wednesday, prepara
tory membership class.
6:80 p.m., Wednesday, motherdaughter banquet.
9:30 a.m., FMday, vacation
church school conference at the
First Methodist church, Melvin.
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor

HARDWARE
LUMITE SCREEN W IRE
LAW N

C O SC O KITCHEN STO O LS
CHIEF WHITE

BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
large assortment to choose from
REO POW ER M OW ERS
BULK GARDEN SEED S
COM PLETE AND LARGE STO CK O F HARDWARE

Illinois Farmers’
Outlook Letter —
“TRIPLE S” CAMPAIGN — Ameri
can industry is being shown how to
conserve critical materials by RCA
Victor, manufacturing division of
R adio C o rp o ra tio n of America.
Throughout U.S., RCA Victor em
ployees are pushing plant campaigns
under slogan, “Save material, save
jobs, serve your country.” Here a girl
employee works beside slogan and
poster.

:f AfWVOj

ENOUGH ROPE—Sonia, well balanced cat owned by Henry
Larsen of Freeport, N. Y., is the star of this tightrope act. Sonja
is shown walking a tightrope carrying two freeloading white
mice and a chicken, and hurdlin : < b. ntnm rooster en route.

FORREST, ILLINOIS
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

rU

You are Invited
to Meet Mr,
E. R. E L A M

KAHN
Tailorins
Specialist
He will be at
our Store on
Monday

ENAMEL—will not turn yellow

LARGE STO CK O F WALLPAPER

Falrbury, Illinois

L. F. Simerl, Department
of Agricultural Economics

follow the sun to the
South or Summer in this
completely charming
cotton dress that's "to
wise about your size".
Sanforized chambray,
one piece, embroidered
.in shining white
pinwheelt on the pretty
bodke and young
peplum. Grey, green,
wine or brown; sizes 12ft
to 22ft . . .

CHAIRS

The sixth Sunday after Easter,
Exaudi.
Bible school, 9:15 a.m., Graded
Bible studies and classes. Clarence
Bayston, superintendent.
Divine worship, 10:30 a.m. Pas
toral message, "l Believe in Sanct
ification”.
Senior Luther League Friday
8:00 p.m.
Confirmation of class of 1951
on Sunday, May 13.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at
8:00 p.m.
Karl F. Trost, Pastor

Illinois Farm Baying Power Down
Illinois farmers dragged down
slightly less cash in 1950 than in
1949. They are getting a few
more dollars this year, but higher
expenses will more than eat up
D iam ond In dustry
the difference.
The South African diamond In
According to government esti dustry was born when a Boer farm
mates, Illinois farmers collected lad In 1866 picked v one of the
1,720 million dollars from the sale glittering gems on the veld near
of farm products In 1950. That Kimberley. It has produced more
was down ten million dollars, or than a billion dollars worth of
a little less than one percent, diamonds.
from the previous year.
During the first two months of
this year, Ilinois farmers sold 279
million dollars worth of farm
products. That was six million
dollars, or about two percent,
more than in the first two months
of last year. But operating costs
are up about ten percent from aj
year ago. Therefore, the buying
power of this Illinois farm income
was about eight percent less than
it was a year earlier.
Compared with a year ago, Illi
nois livestock farmers are doing
better than grain farmers. Dur
ing January and February sales
of livestock products brought in
194 million dollars. That was 56
million more than In the same
months a year ago, or an Increase 4 POINT H O G PROGRAM
of 40 percent.
Sales of crops brought In only
I lH if F tN
85 million dollars 19 January and
PORTIPII®
February. Hie
Income from
m u | g^Rs^a^asRi
crops was down 50 million do!W l l f l VNE V U V M A L
lars, or 37 percent, from the 1950
AMf-PROM
level.
•
The lower income from crop.
was caused largely by reduced cyTa.
^
production of com in 1950 and pos- g ™ f t * *1. ^
sibly to some extent by bad
,,v' 1
" ■
weather which interfered with **T™ JS rrra a m n c i marketings during the winter
“ **■* rm*c*
months.
Fanners in surrounding strifes RlllJtlUlHliMfi.1 iluK lil'iW gjf
are apparently faring better than
those in Illinois. Farm Income

V JH E N
AND W HY
D ID T H E
U N IT E D STATES
A D O P T TH E
EM BLEM OF
THE E A G L E

LAST WEEK'S QUESTION:
Who invented the first successful fountain pen
ANSWER'
Waterman, 1884

. . . Gift Shop Item s. . .
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CHINA AFTER DINNER BEVERAGE S E A
MIXING BOWLS
VANITY LAMPS

All Services
Daylight Saving Time
9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
Morning worship.
10:30 a.m
Sermon by the pastor, “The Lost
Gospel". Music, organ, chimes
and choir.
7:30 p.m., Sunday evening serv
ice. Cheerful service of song, an
ancient Bible survey. Message,
"The Wine of Life”.
Youth Fellowship monthly meet
ing Monday, May 14th at Whlttenbargers.
X-M-X-H-v X X -X -H -H -X -4 H -H-X-X-X-H X -X-l X -M X "X X -H '»+'H 44 II 141X X + + X 4 X X 4 t »X 4 4 4 H 4 I X 4 4 I I I I I M 4
Special Mother’s Day observ- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ail Services
Daylight Saving Time
10:00 a.m., Sunday school. Chas.
Mathleu, superintendent
11:00 a.m., Morning worship.
Miss Runell Curtis, soloist
CALVARY BAPTIST CinTRCH
BYF, 6:30 p.m. Miss Irene
Askew, sponsor.
All Services
Adult Bible class, 6:30 p.m.
Daylight Saving Time
9:45 a.m., Sunday school. Gospel of Matthew.
7:30 p.m., Evening gospel serv10:45 a m., Morning worship.
Message “Revival For Survival". ive. Revelation chapter 13.
The hour of prayer, Wednesday,
This will be a pre-revival message.
6:30 p.m., Youth fellowship. 7:30 p.m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic hour.
Message "Unveiling the Old night at 8:30 p.m.
This Lord’s Day we observe the
Devil”.
May 7-20, Revival services. Rev. Lord’s Supper.
Daily vacation Bible school,
Del Fehsenfeld of Kansas City,
Kansas, will preach. A sincere in June 11-22 .
Floyd Wi'.^on, Pastor
vitation is extended to this entire
area to hear and meet this gifted
young southern Baptist evangelist, CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
June 4-15, DVBS 9:00-11:45 a.m. EVANGELICAL UNITED .
Our best efforts will be made to BRETHREN CHURCHES
make this our finest Bible school
All Services
y e t Watch The Plaindealer for
Daylight Saving Time
further details.
(Emmanuel)
Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. ChrU
Jensen, superintendent
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
10:30 a.m., Devotional service.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
T hem e
"The Triumphant
Church".
All Services
(Charlotte)
Daylight Saving Time
9:30
a.m.,
Sunday school. Lloyd
Sunday masses—8:00 and 10:00.
Voss, superintendent.
Week-day mass—7:00 a.m.
10:80 a.m., Morning worship
R. E. Raney, Pastor
/
v
*
10:80 a.m., Children’s devotion
al service.
METHODIST CHURCH
8:00 p.m., Preaching service.
All Services
*'
'
V
t*
Theme,
"Standing on the Prom
Daylight Saving Time
ises"
Sunday church school, 9:46 a.m.
Please Note—The Charlotte
A. B. Collins, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00 a m Youth Fellowship meete Thursday
This is the day of the "Festival night, May 10 a t 8 Jfm. in the
of the Christian Home”. The ser hohae of Alvin Saathoff. Donna
mon theme will lie "The Church Haoren is leader. The roll call Is
to . be favorite flower. Special
and the Home" ___
Sibley Group MYF, 6:00 p.m. at number—Gerald Harms.
Ctirtis L Price, Pastor
Colfax. All who wish to go should
be a t the church by 6:16 p.m.
Board of education, Wednesday, FORREST 9 t . PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
8.00 p .m.
All Services
Daylight Saving Time
Sunday school—9:30 a.m.
Divine services—10:46 a.m.
Junior choir rehearsal, Wednes
day, 7 p m
Daylight Saving Time

DAILY HOURS: 12 o’clock Noon Till 10 o’clock P. M.

CONES AND SUNDAES AND HIRES’ ROOT BEER OUR SPECIALTY

See us for special prices on home made ice cream, by quart, half gallon and gallon
for your summer picnics and parties. Any quanitiy—none too large or too sm all
Also custard in any quantity—pint, quart, half gallon and gallon, and larger.

Twomey-Edwards

On Main Street—Forrest, Illinois

■
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and
Herbert, were week-end
guests of Mrs. Alma Thomdyke
a t Joliet.
Dennle Masch lng of Odell, came
last Tuesday and is visiting a t the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Tredennlck.
Mrs. H. M. Price attended a
Home Bureau meeting and was on
the entertainment committee at
Ctopeey last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Costello
and family of Saunemln were
Sunday visitors a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Pygman.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer return
ed home Sunday evening from
Chicago, where she had been
since Wednesday attending a dis
trict meeting of the Sinclair Re
fining Company, also a state con
vention of county officials.
Pvt. John Friedman of Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., is spending a
{17-day furlough with relatives and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bachtold, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Steidinger of
Forrest, were in Kankakee Sun
day to spend the day.

Mrs. Frank Hornfckel and Mrs.
Both the House and Senate
Oscar Benway visited with Mrs. Committee* on Banking and Cur
Blaine Righter at Mercy hospital, rency will shortly begin their
Urbana, Friday.
hearings on this proposed new
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benway legislation. I t is already evident
and daughter, Cbnnie Sue, of El that there is sharp disagreement
gin spent the week-end a t the with some of the features of the
Gertrude Benway home and at the President’s so-called inflation con
Mrs. Nellie Tipple home at Crop- trol recommendations. His pro
sey.
posal to the effect that parity
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tribley prices of farm commodities be
and daughter Linda of Peoria, frozen as of a certain date for a
were Sunday afternoon visitors at period of one year has already
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William produced the charge that this
Perdelwitz.
would "bring the American farm
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlin visit er almost to the point of dis
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Far- aster” and would "reduce planting
ney a t E3 Paso Saturday and with in a year when maximum produc
Mr. and Mrs. Famey were Peoria tion is of vital importance. ”
shoppers Saturday.
With hia recommendation for an
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and increase in taxes, the President
son, Roger, Mrs. Lillie Read at again said that his budget re
tended the Monroe-Moser wedding1flects a policy of “reducing Feder
at Fairbury Sunday.
al expenditures to the minimum
Pvt. Kenneth Rinkenberger of necessary for national security
Chanute Fie|d, Rantoul, spent the and a strong nation”. We do not
week-end at the Ben Rinkenber agree. The fact is the President’s
ger home.
budget actually recommended an
Mr. and Mrs. William Benway increase in civilian expenditures
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. along with the enormous ire ease
Wayne Lage and son of Anchor, necessary for defense purposes.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Thus far the House has found
and Mrs. Frank Henry at Sibley. many places where the President’s
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sumerfelt
M-l-H -n -I H i l l 1-M and Timmy and Mary Sue Battle budget could be substantially re
duced without in any way impair
of Benton Harbor, Michigan, spent ing the essential functioning of
the week a t the home of Mr. and government. It doesn’t make
Mrs. Roy Stein and family.
sense to take the money from the
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider people in taxes on the theory that
and family were Sunday supper this would relieve an inflation
guests at the Eli Leman home at ary pressure from spending and,
Fairbury.
at the same time, have the govern
ment continue its spending policy.
That would amount to saying that
the government bureaucrats can
spend money more wisely than the
people themselves.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _o------------“Land of rropriety”
Okinawa, scene of World War n’t
last battle and now an air base
for the Korean conflict, was known
during the 16th century as the "Land
of Propriety." The title was be
stowed by a Chinese emperor who
considered the island’s cultural
FROM CONGRESSMAN
achievements of the day remark
able.
L C. "LES" ARENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Traub
and son of Forrest, Mrs. Christine
Schneider and son John of Mel
vin, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Steffen
spent Sunday evening a t the Chri
and Ben Huber home.
Mrs. Arthur Kuntz accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geiger and
sons of Pontiac, to Chicago Sun
day and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hammersteln.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poppe of
Martinton, spent Sunday a t the
Dick Poppe home and Glen Poppe,
who had spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Poppe, return
ed with them.
The Fayette Home Bureau will
meet Wednesday, May 9, with
Mrs. Fred Adam as hostess. Miss
Katherine Adam was assisting
hostess.
Miss Helen Marshall,
Home Adviser, will give the les
son, "Changing the Colors You
Wear With Age." Roll call is to
be answered with a flower ex
change.
Mrs. Romayne Famey will be
hostess to the WSCS Thursday,
May 3.
Program leader, Mrs.
Will Ringler.

Family Tree
Ancestors of Jack and Jill, of tba
famous English nursery rhyma
were two little Norse children named
Hjukl and Bill. They were snatched
by Man!, the moon, from a cruel
father who made them carry water
all night. According to the ancient
Norse myth, they 'till ride with
Mani in his chariot and on a clear
night their pail can be seen out
lined against the sky.
--------;-----O
The main bone of the lower leg
is called the tibia.

SEARS D A Y S!
Thrsday, Friday and Saturday
DOOR PRIZES—$20, $10 AND $5 COUPON
Was
$119.50

Now
$ 99.88

152.50

138.88

202.50

168.88

179.95

148.88

1.65

1.17

49.95

42.88

A R E A - W I D E REVIVAL SERVICES;;
MAY 7 TO MAY 20,1951
7*45 P.M ., Nightly, D. S. T.

WASHIN

NEW S

Special Music Each Evening
Tim ely. . Persuasive
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
PAUL E. R O W G O , Pastor

The MacArthur Hearings
I Del Fehsenfeld, of Kansas City, Kansas, Is a Southern Baptist preacher of national reputation. His ]
The country awaits with keen
messages will stir your heart.
Plan to attend.
interest
the hearings which open
“For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord he shall be saved.”—Rom. 10:13.
this week (May 3) before the
Senate Armed Services and Fore
ign Relations Committees, acting
jointly, on our Far Eastern fore
ign policy. Senator Richard B
Russell, (D), of Georgia will
serve as chairman. While the
committee will be partisan in the
sense that the Democrats will
have a numerical majority over
the Republicans in the member
ship, it is hoped that partisan con
siderations will not influence the
committee In its study and the
procedural and substantive deci
slons necessarily to be made.
Any number of sugestions have
been offered as to what should be
the scope of the Committee hear
ings. Certainly the inquiry should
not be limited merely to the facts
and circumstances surrounding
the dismissal or General Mac
Arthur. While this vital matter
should be explored, it is nonethe
less only one phase of the larger
Rubber soles and heels—good leather shoes
Red Ball Brands — get these for the next T questions involving our foreign
and a real buy . . sizes 1 to 5ft
rainy day.
Sizes 6-6*-7-10tt-ll-llV4-12.
X and military policies.
For sometime a deliberate
campaign has been in process to
discredit General Douglas Mac
Arthur. He took some notice of
Good leather slippers in sizes 6 * to 11.
J this fact himself when he men
Just the thing for the coming spring and
tioned in his speech before Con
* summer season.
gress that there are those who
have been calling him a "war
monger", but it was anything but
true. If the Administration should
in any way try to use the ComtnltOne lot of large sizes that you can’t
These famous boys’ short sleeved shirts at
te for such a purpose, a great dis
up at the price.
this fallen price.
service will have been done the
American people.
The purpose of the hearings
should be not to discredit any
one. Their purpose simply should
All sizes and colors in Gabardines, Wool
be to get all the facts, without
These will be w hat you will want for
Tropicals and Rayons. Were $3-50 to $5.98.
school swear next year.
Sizes M -M 14.
fear and without favor, in order
that the Congress and the Ameri
can people may arrive at a de
finite conclusion as to the course
the country should best follow for
Just what you need and want now.
its own survival. Doubtless there
Good all leather dress belts — you can’t
will be some matters Involving
pass these up.
military details that cannot be
discussed publicly. At the same
time, the need for secrecy in these
few matters should not be em
One lot of Wembley and Arrow Ties.
ployed as a cloak to cover other
Mark Twain and F ridt of the Loom Shirts
facts that should be brought to
in Regular and French cuffs.
light
While the Administration lead
ers in Congress rejected the Re
Good patterned wort sweaters; good for
publican contention that the hear
school next year.
ings should be conducted by a
non-partisan Committee with both
parties on the Committee equally
represented, it should be said that
Ju st the thing for next fall — shea 3 to 10.
both aides of the political aisle
One loot of small aizea-38 w aist Were
have expressed confidence in Sena
34.59.
tor Russell which will serve as
1.00
chairman. He now has a great
responsibility. He also has an op
portunity to prove himself a real
statesman by which he can win
Hera is a group of shirts th a t we have
Closing this lot of toppers out a t a real
the admiration and respect of the
carried over and you can’t miaa a t this price.
saving for you under present conditions. Sizes
Sizes 14* to 1A
entire country.
The Coming Battle
j ; This past week the President
seat to Congress a message recom
mending amendments to the exist
ing law regulating prices, wages,
rents and credit, which expires
June 804i In the tam e message,
the President again recommended
ARROW SHIRTS - WEMBLEY TIES - PORTIS HATS - A IR -O M A G iC SHOES
an Increase in taxes. H e urged th a t
the oountry be put on a “pay as
you go” basis.
..................................................................................................................... ....

Salad Dressing;
Vhen to add the dressing de
pend! upon the kind of lalad that
la being served. Since French dress
ing tends to wilt salad greens, dress
ing should not be added until salad
Is ready to aerve. One exception
to the rule is when meat or a
cooked vegetable-mix makes up the
salad. When this is the case, many
housewives prefer to marinate In
gredients in French dressing an
hour or two for added flavor.
Enriched Corn Meal
Nutritional quality of corn meal
can be greatly improved by en- |
riching it with niacin, thiamin, ribo
flavin, iron, and calcium.

Bargain $2.89 -

MEN’S SPORT SHOES
Bargain $2.75 and $5.75

MEN’S WORK SHOES

MEN’S DRESS RUBBERS |
Bargain $1.00 and $1.27

MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS

Bargain $2.79
Boys’ Tom Sawyer Sport and ::
DRESS SHIRTS

BOYS’ TENNIS SHOES

Bargain $1.39
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

Bargain $1.83

Bargain $2.98

MEN’S DRESS BELTS

MEN’S SUSPENDERS

Bargain $2.98

Bargain 3 for 79c

Bargain 89c

LTY

ALL-STATE BATTERIES—$3 ALLOWED FOR OLD
BATTERY O N ANY NEW ONE

Side Delivery Rake ...................................

325.00

325.00

Garden Tractor ...........................................

179.50

168.88

Hammer Mill .................................................

159.50

139.50

Rotary Hoe ...................................................... .....................

Two Bottom 14" High Clearance P lo w ..................... 230.95
Three Bottom 14" High Clearance P lo w ...............

Bargain 49c

Bargain $1.89

BOYS’ WOOL SWEATERS

Boys’ Corduroy
B IB O V E R A L L S

Bargain $1.98
Olive Drab Work Pants

15V2" St. Disc ......................................................................

267.50

6'x 10'/2' ' Grain Box Wagon, 120 bu........................

290.90

Drag Harrow, 4-sec..........................................................

128.50

SEARS. R O t B U C K AND CO.
PHONE 201

CHATSW ORTH, ILL

PROVE DODGE VAUIE
FOR YOURSELF
Yts, you could pay up to $1,000 mors
and still not got all Hi* oxtra room,
riding (comfort and famous dependa
bility of this groat now Dodge.

!:

Como in and look over today’s big Dodge.
Sit in it. Drive it You’ll agree Dodge
gives you more of the things you want

l t l I * * l T u l . v ' t o v ° “ 10 ° w n
""‘

a Z

0od9*

u n v l I0 » S B t t ' s& tC II0 H

in a car today. Extra head room,
room, shoulder room . . . **Wa
visibility for greater safety.
The now Dodge Oriflow shock absorber
system lets you "float” down roads that
stop other cars. No wheel “hop” “
bounce. . . Dodge rides level over 1
eat roads. Drive a new Dodge today!
ta t S t a n M M M s

' Bargain $

MEN’S TOP COATS

Bargain 98c

Bargain $21.50 and $24.50

T. J. LYONS, Fairbury

PHONE 202

5

Bargain $1.79

Men’s Tan Cotton Flannel
SHIRTS

298.95

1OV2" Tandem D isc ...............................................................310.95

MEN’S TIES

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

144.50

tnjust minutes...

! Thursday, Friday and Saturday May, 3 - 4 - 5
BOYS ' S H O E S

Turpentine, per gallon

THEMOOCFENMBIE
CM

Spencers
Sales
&
Walnut Street — Chatswttrth

Thurx k iy ,M a y 3, 1951
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more.
icteristics of both SEVERAL COUNT* rAIM ERS
.........
I t la too long and costly a pro
cedure and the loss of life might
CONSERVATION PRACTICES
be great If all the hoped-for cures feared it might replace the native
Livingston County farm
were tried on human beings, muskrat, so refused to introduce ersSveral
started
to apply soil conser
Time, money and lives may be tt on a commercial scale. They vation practices
to their farms
saved by using these remedies onj brought in only a dozen animals after finishing their oats and
animals.
I to he placed In the animal and legumes seeding.
Those of us, who own pets an d ; bird sanctuary a t Avery Island,
Jesse Meets of Melvin con
are fond of them do not want 5La., but the Nutria had ideas of structed another terrace on the
them to suffer, but when the de- his own. He disliked captivity and Aquila Entwistle farm located In
cision must be made between a n 1with his powerful little gnawing Germanvile township. This is the
animal and a human life th ere! teeth, he made quick work of his second terrace built on this farm,,
shouldn’t be the slightest hesita- ] wire cage and escaped to an en- the first one was constructed in
tion. The animal would be quick- vironment that seemed to suit 1946.
ly sacrificed for the human.
him.
Albert Endres also of GermanSome of those who protest th e 1; Now, 14 years later, his des- ville township laid out another
loudest about cruelty to animals cendents have made a profitable terrace last week. The above men
TELEPHONES
... f tl In using them for medical pur- business for
p -......................................
Louisana trappers, 1are using their plows and tractors
(told. r a a .
. . . SA
•flald. m . .
s a poses, will abandon a dog or cat Last year they caught and sold .to construct the terrace.
I WANTED—Used tricycle. If
and leave It to starve without a 38,968 Nutria pelts for an aver- | Laveme Johnson of Forrest your child has outgrown his tritwinge of conscience.
| age of $5.25 each making a total I planted 0.6 of a mile of Multi- cycle and it is in good condition
Town and country people play 0f over $204,000.
I fora Rose on the Dr. F. H. Miller you can turn it into cash by bringa little game at the expense ofi They are larger and more I farm located in Pleasant Ridge ing it to the Plalndealer office.
helpless animals. A batch of un-!valuable than the native muskrat, I township. H ie rose fence will be —“ —
_ '
"
wanted kittens, bom in someone’s The bluish-chocolate fur Is unl- j used as a living fence between two 11011 S ALE Several gas re*
garage or basement in town, will form and does not have to be ! fields that are farmed on the con- fliberators, 4 to choose from, *5
be taken to the country and matched or dyed. Even the coarse tour. The living fence will furnish to $20. Need the room In my
dumped. The farmer who has hairs may be plucked and used for cover and food for the wildlife, garage. K. R. Porterfield, Frltoo many cats, sacks up a few and fine quality felt hats. A Nutria
Johnson is getting started on gldalre dealer.
_____________
a five year rotation consisting of WANTED—Man or boy to drive
com, com, oats and then two tractor during com planting by
years of alfalfa brome. He Is the hour or ^ .^ M ilf o r d Irwin,
planning to Increase the member c^tMWOtih.
I of cattle and hogs In order to __________
.
j
use
the
increase
acreage
of
grass
FOR
SALE—Sweet
potato
Miens
win lie umen, me animal lovers, n is oniy wnen inev An „ffor. js Kp|nc,
to m .
i.
plants. Porto Rloo. Send no
animals tortured and all for no are used for experimentation that orgnaize the alumni association. j R. E.^ Hildreth reported that the money, pay when received. 300—
purpose.
a fuss is made, which makes q-},js js a very worthwhile project. Forrest Vocational Agriculture $1, 600—21.50, 1000—12.50. — B.
In the first place no one is people wonder if it is really a In some towns the “old grads” are class had planted 0.1 of a mile of Simmons, Sharon, Tenn.
m3p*
going to steal a child's pet. These love for animals or love of publi- aiumni banquet, make plans for Multiflora" Rose on the H a r r y -----------------------FOR CHARIS foundation garanimals are homeless strays that city that excites them.
\ the annual homecoming with a pa- Klopfenstein farm located in Forfence merits in tropical cloth for that
find their way into the dog pound.'
~
!rade and all the trimmings, enter- rest township. The rose f___
When they are not claimed in a f New Fur On Market
tain the senior class either at the
located next to the earth field weather,•, call Mrs. Eileen Kane,
•
certain length of time they are, Fourteen years ago the Wild banquet or with a “prom,” assist Df a stock pond that W£ s con- Phone 48R2, Chatsworth.
destroyed. I t is these animals Life Department of Louisiana with all-school picnic and other structed several years ag(
that scientists hope to get for imported a new rodent from Ar- activities.
j Floyd Byrne of Pontiac
experimentation.
gentina, South America. It was As time progresses and they be- that he has more than a I
Much has been accomplished the Nutria, a bluish-chocolate come parents, this interest in the Multiflora Rose fence plan
by animal study. Work has been colored animal about 40 inches school which was kept alive his farm located southwi
done with them testing tuber- long and weighing about 30 through the alumni association, Saunemin. Byrne said th
culosis, cancer, diabetes, rabies, pounds. It was known as the can continue and work cooperat- sman eroded area had been
small pox, diphtheria, and many South American beaver, having ively with the P.T.A.
j ^ to trees and will be uso
FOR SALE—Piano can be seen
................
■,
■■
------------. | Any organization that is for the wildlife area.
at Wesley Klehm, south of Chats
good of the school and the com______——o________
worth, Phone 97F21.
•
\\
________________________________
_____ f t munity is well worth recognition TUfre T i v i n i r a t n n
r-H-t
-w—w
X
/
an<* an association of alumni 1“4FS» 1^1 V
I
y
cemes within this category. Many W ill H ead W SCS
« 5 r u I iK
i I d 'l l I I
y I \ . >1 TrtJ-T* of the former students of C.T.H.S.
like to assemble and reminisce
over happenings (real or imagin
ary) that transpired when they
Published in the Interest of Forrest and Community
were in school. Fortunately, they
recall only the pleasant events and
forget all the unhappy ones.
Ib is association can be an im present.
The president, Mrs. F. — ----- --------------------------------portant one with far-reaching ef L. Livingston, gave a report on
EXTRA GOOD—Phllco's new
fects in the life of the community, the annual convention held in Pon- table model radio with 3-gang
tiac on April 6th.
tuning is ohe of the best radios
Mrs. John Plank, chairman of on the market. Try it In your
the nominating committee, pro- home free and see for yourself,
sented the following slate of of- Priced $49.95. Your old set taken
ficers, who were duly elected for In trade.—K. R. Porterfield._____
the coming y
e
a
r : ------------------------------------------Mrs. F. L Livingston, president;
Mrs. C. C. McKinley, vice proslI—
^
dent; Mrs. Harley S. Metz, recording secretary; Mrs. Carl Milstead,
\
proomtion secretary; Mrs. Robert
(
—\
Milstead, treasurer; Mrs. Walter
\
Lamberton, secretary of social re/
lations; Miss Helen Blaine, sec-1
I
retary of spiritual life; Mrs. Lewf t
is E . Farley, secretary of mission-!
L
l * —^ * L.
ary education f Mrs. K. R. Porteri
7/
!field, secretary of literature; Mrs. *
A
/ i4T
Clarence Frobish secretary of sup-1
plies; Mrs. Aquila Entwistle, secretary, Status of Women; Mrs. C. I
S. Bigler, secretary of childrens'
\V
work; Mrs. Ann Matthias, secre>V SJ
V
i tary of student work; Mrs. A. B.
Lumber — Building M aterial — Appliances
FAIHBUBY, ILLINOIS
FORREST, ILLINOIS

fflaindtaUt.

ATTENTION OWNERS of 1M960 Ford. Mercury. Dodge, Chrys
ler, Deaoto—We have all plastic
aeat coven for your c a n at 121.60
a a e t—S ean, Roebuck and Co.,
Chatsworth. Installed free, spj

WANT

Roving Reporter
Reports. . .

WANTED TO BUY—Junior size
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro 2 wheel girl’s bicycle. — Loray
perty for tale.—M artin F. Brows Koerner, Phone 114, Culkan.
•
Chatsworth.
THE HEARING AID MAN
comes to Chatsworth every week. c” e*Pi
Batteries, supplies and service.' poi
For an appointment write to H. living
A. Lyons Hearing Aid Co., 804 cYewi
F irst N atl. Bank Bldg., P eoria,!------llinois.
mlO
U

FOR RENT—3-room apart
ment with bath.—Kathryn Carney
Chatsworth.
tf

I II

Let us clean out winter
n u t end scale with Mobil
R ad iato r F lu sh —help
prevent corrosion with
Mobil H ydrotone—put
entire cooling system in
top shepa I
CLEA N

YOUR COOUNG SYSTEM WITH

LANG’S SERVICE
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
PHONE U

GREAT SAVINGS FOR YOU I

i LOCAL PEOPLE VISIT

V MRS. MaeARTHUR’8
jr OLD HOME TOWN

.{. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett and
X Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield
motored to Louisville, Kentucky,
X Friday on a business mission and
X
then on to Berea, Kentucky, to
*{* spend a day with Mr. and Mrs.
X Stanley Powell. Mrs. Powell was
X the former Lila Attig, a teacher
*{• In the Chatsworth high schools
I in 1918-1922.
Mr. Powell is fin
X attorney In Berea, a prosperous
’ city. The city centers around
I an industrial college where the
; students all work and produce and
> sell furniture, woven goods, candy
and many other articles.
; I Sunday when the Chatsworth
! people were all set to start home
\ they followed an urge to go on to
; Murfreesboro, Tennessee Mrs.
I Douglas MacArthuris old home

Dress-up clohtes to
make him look his
very best on this im
portant day.

SPORT COATS — Fancy
all-wool patterns. Popu
lar corduroys In green.

■LACKS — Finely tail
ored gabardines in many

When you start chicks, also
start

Thuwdoy, M ay 3/ 1931

record-keeping.

Wilbur Stone was dlamlssf
the St. James hospital in 1
this week.
W alter E. Davit of Seoor
a t the Edwin Pearson hoc
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wei
family spent Sunday in
visiting Mrs. Nellie Kratz.
Harold Amerle Is home c
day furlough from Fort Bli
as. Ha expects to be traa
Fforia, spent the week-ei
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dep
family.
Mr. and Mia. Kenneth
and family spent Sunday v
and Mrs. Russell Han
Onarga.
M in Marilyn McKinley
and Mrs. Glenn McKl
Bloomington, spent the a
with relatives.
Mrs. Ed Mahrer and 1
Graham of Sibley attei
neral services for Mrs.
Koehler here Friday afte
A rthur F. Heinhorst, '
been a patient in the bos
the past several weeks,
leased Saturday and Is a
ing at his home.
—Wanted—Every CHS
to attend a reorganizatk
ing Saturday, May 5th c
at the high school.—The
Alumni Workers.
Mrs. Nellie Shafer is ni
injured finger which sh
ed in the car door. X-r«
ed no broken bones and
clotted the wound.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tlr
have spent the winter in
Heiken house, moved T)
the Frank Gillen hous
north part of town.
Gerald and Donald 1
were home from Ft.
Wood, Mo., to spent the
with Mr. and Mrs. Hen
kom.
—See the Senior pi
Campbells Are Coming*
Alan Baltz was able
home Thursday after
gency operation for a
on Sunday afternoon in
bury hospital.
Mrs. Zada Browning <
Misa Mary Plaster an
Teeford of Chicago He
week-end guests at th
Miss Louise Plaster.
LaRoy Bayston and
lett spent from Friday
day afternoon on i W
tou Springs, Colorado
back the Bayston furr
Leland Foster Wood
speaker on "The Christ
a t an all day meettnf
by the Methodist Boa
cation In Pontiac on
—Don't miss “The
are Coming" May 1C
p.m. DST at high set
The Men's oiganizatl
Chapel Invited the
Men's organization of
to be their guests on
evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Clai
and Mrs. Alvin Brow
Monday with Alvin B
receiving treatm ent I
erans’ hospital In Dw
Mr. and Mrs. L. H
son Wilbur of Jeff*
were guests a t the
home here Sunday i
attended the funeral
in Gilman Monday i
home that evening.
The seniors are b
sale of tickets for tin
to be held May II
Pearson has been ap
ness manager with
Joann Frick, Dolores
Sue Livingston as u
Lawless was elected

Itemise expenses, income

to reflect
pour happ

Record chick losses, weight

tion, and other deta.

And

to build profits.
give chicks Dr. S o litary 's

colon.

MJ-Nitror

Pontiac, Illinois

LADIES ATTEND
CONVENTION
Nine members of the Junior Wo
man’s club attended the 17th dis
tric t Junior Woman's chib con
vention held in Bloomington Tues
day evening. Those making the
trip were Mrs. Clyde Homickel,
Mrs. Harold Homickel, Mi*. Ken
neth Hummel, Mrs. Ronald Shafer,
Mrs. William P. Sterrenberg, Mrs.
James Admire, Mrs. Nellie Curtis,
Mrs. Charles Mathieu and Mist
Faye Shafer. The dinner was
served In the Roger* Hotel.

widely-pub

Helmed growth stbualatiag
compound. With Rea-O-Sal, |
birds grow faster, feather

Dr. Salshary's Ren-O-Salt

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

U L L OUT COUPON i

/ / / ( I f f ^ 7 r > (/(f//

ALL OFFERS AEE
GUARANTEEDI

Alhrt w ith
apiukle ot
stars, any dlanr
ed a t Smith’s i
fitting symbol
votioii.
FROM $26
Credit C ourts*

Thursday, M ay 3, 1931

Pag* Flu*
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■ ■=* ■■■rrs
Mike Klug was in Pontiac Tues
RUNNING n r
Ronald Shafer left Wednesday
DEALERS’ MEETING
BENEFIT CARD PASTY
day where he served on the grand morning for Omaha, Nebraska,
Motorists are campiainlng of
The Mothers’ d u b of Saints Rosenboom Bros. Heating and
Jury.
where he will attend a two-day
Peter and Paul Parochial school Plumbing Company were hosts to the way the repaving of portions
held a public card party Wednes twenty-five Coleman dealers Wed o f Route 24 in this area.
Fred Harms was taken to the school for Crop Hail Adjusters
day evening In ‘t he Crews building nesday evening In the Rosenboom
Usually the detours are put In
Falrbury hospital Friday by am Insurance for the central states.
Mrs. Lewis McNeely, Catherine
with games of euchre and bridge display room. The meeting was condition for travel before the
bulance.
being played. The project was | on the Installation and service of proposed repaved section is block
Ezra Boruff, Jr., was a surgical Jhiel, Miss Dolores Mctfeely and
to help raise money for the Al- a new Coleman line of products ed off.
patient in the Falrbury hospital Bob Friedman of Falrbury were
verno College in Milwaukee, Wls. with special emphasis on the new
That rule has not been follow
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Wilbur Stone w u dismissed from last week.
The general chairman was Mrs. Blend-Air heating units. Rosen ed here. The old paved route
Mrs.
Delmar
Coffman
in
Kanka-,
Bliss Jeanette Hubly of Chicago
the St. Ju n es hospital In Pontiac
Charles Culkln, president of the boom Bros, have a working dis was barricaded in places and even
spent the week-end a t the Charles kee.
this week.
Mothers'
club. Mrs. Raymond play of one of these in their win the old paving was broken up be
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wesley
Ruppel
W alter E. Davis of Secor, called Hubly home.
Stadler
served
aa chairman of the dow .
fore fanners living along the line
Bliss Verna GUlett spent the and Mr. and Bin. O. J. Stew art
food committee, Mrs. Leo Her | H ie meeting was conducted by a were provided with a temporary
a t the Edwin Pearson home last
of
Danville
spent
the
week-end
week-end w ith Miss Nina Carlisle
rins and Mrs. Virgil Culkln, cards; field service representative from road. Detour signs were conThursday afternoon.
with Chatsworth relatives and a t
Mrs. Karl Weller, bingo and Mrs. Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Weller and In Royal, Illinois.
tended the Ruppel wedding anni
The factory sales man ! fusing and vague and some of
Lester Hubly, tickets.
Miss Darlene Krueger was a versary
family spent Sunday in Urbana
ager from Wichita, Kansas, called . the old com belt trail had not
------- ------o------------week-end guest of Miss Clora Jean
visiting Mrs. Nellie Kratz.
------------- o------------the meeting and was also present. been resurfaced w ith gravel or
Krueger
in
La
Grange.
TODAY’S
LOCAL MARKETS
Dealers from surrounding towns ; crushed rock as late as Monday
Harold Amerle is home on a 17TO CAMP STONEMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Kohler
No. 2 yellow com ......
$1.68 within a radius of thirty miles of this week.
day furlough from Fort Bliss, TexNo. 2 oats, 30 days .............. 87c were in attendance.
ss. He expects to be transferred. spent Sunday afternoon and eve Pvt. Clair Sehade, who has been
spending a ten-day furlough here
Henry Klehm, who spent the
1
N
0 . 2 soybeans, 30 days .... $3.16
ning
with
friends
in
Dwight
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. H irth of
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
winter
months a t the home of his
Old
Roosters_______________16c
—Enjoy a good laugh a t the
Peoria, spent the week-end with
BIRTHS
Leslie
P
Sehade,
and
family,
re
daughter,
Mrs. Fired Flessner, and
Rev.
Herman
Smith,
mis
Heavy
hens
........
29c
Senior
play
Thursday,
May
10th,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deputy and
family
in
Peoria, has returned to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Knauer
of
ported
Tuesday
in
St.
Louis
where
sionary
on
furlough
from
Leghorns
--------24c
8:15 p m DOT.
family.
Strawn, a boy, bom Saturday in his old home south of Chatsworth,
he boarded a troop train for duty
Africa, is to speak at the For Eggs ................
42c
Miss Ruth Brenneman spent the a t Camp Stone man, Calif. He
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson
for the summer.
rest Church of God Sunday, Cream ......*... ................ - ...... 64c Falrbury hospital
and family spent Sunday with Mr. week-end with her parents, Mr. was accompanied to St. Louis by
May 6, at 10:45 a m._______
and Mrs. Russell Hanson in and Mrs. Sam Brenneman in Mln- his parents and Miss Joan Sehade
lar.
Onarga.
and Warren. They returned home
Theodore Wentland was dis Wednesday evening. Pyt. Sehade
Miss Marilyn McKinley and Mr.
P x u -o -c a K t
and Mrs. Glenn McKinley of missed from the Falrbury hospital recently completed basic training
Bloomington, spent the week-end Where he had been a surgical pa at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
tient.
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Seybold NORMAL TRIO ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Ed Mahrer and Mrs. Ida
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie
Graham of Sibley attended fu and family of Chenoa were Sunday STUDENTS WEDNESDAY
E. Mathias, 85, were held Tues
neral services for Mrs. Charles dinner guests of Mrs. Florence
afternoon at the Methodist
A trio composed of players of day
Davidson.
Koehler here Friday afternoon.
church
in Bethany. Burial was in
Arthur F. Helnhorst, who has
Tom Askew left Sunday for the piano, clarinet and violin from the cemetery there.
been a patient in the hospital for Lackland Air Base after a ten- ISNU visited Chatsworth high
Mrs. Mathias, mother of Joe
+ tradem a rk
the past several weeks, was re day visit with his parents, Mr. and school Wednesday afternoon and Mathias, Chatsworth grain and
put on a short program. They lumber merchant, died at 9:20
leased Saturday and Is convalesc Mrs. Don Askew.
weer accompanied by a field rep
-ta J U L e jt - 1 te /r u l& u B A , • v d
ing at his home.
On Sunday the Youth Fellow-: resentative who spoke highly of a.m. Sunday at her home in
—Wanted—Every CHS alumnus ship of the Methodist church are teaching as a career and recom Bethany after a brief illness. She
to attend a reorganization meet invited to attend a sub-district mended Illinois State Normal as is survived by five sons, three
23 grandchildren and 30
ing Saturday, May 5th a t 8 p.m. meeting in Colfax.
a qualified training school for daughters,
great grandchildren. Two chil
at the high school.—The Willing
The Cub Scout committee, Cub teachers.
dren, a son and a daughter, pre
Alumni Workers.
Master and Den Mothers met in
ceded her In death. Her husband
Mrs. Nellie Shafer is nursing an the Forney office for a planning
died January 2, 1919.
injured finger which she smash meeting Monday night.
PAN-O-CAKE — Baked by Luker. Americas "Angel-King." Each Pan-Oed in the car door. X-rays show
Miss Faye Shafer entertained
X-X-X-X-X-X-XCake has that soft, lacy texture that actually melts in your mouth. Hurry
ed no broken bones and stitches the Ladies’ Pinochle club Thurs
closed the wound.
day evening. Mrs. John Brnnz of
In for yours this week!
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tinker, who Bloomington was a guest.
"M“H"liiM"Mi4"M"i"t i
have spent the winter in the John
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
Junior Woman’s Club
Heikcn house, moved Tuesday to and Francis Haberkom attended
SHOP EARLY
O N E TO A
The Junior Woman’s Club’s
the Frank Gillen house In the a Red Poll type conference and
May dinner dance will be held
north part of town.
judging contest at the PlnneySUPPLY
FAMILY
at 6:45 p.m. May 9th at the Pon
Gerald and Donald Hnberkorn Purdue Farm at Wanatah, IndiLIMITED
tiac Billett.
REGULAR 59c
were home from Ft. Leonard ana, Monday.
Wood, Mo, to spent the week-end! Timmy and Teddy Fincfield,
2
9
Junior Farmers 4-II Club
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haber- twin sons of Harold Fincfield of
Nell Homickel and Loren GI1kom.
tchenoa, spent last week at the
lett will entertain the Chatsworth
—See the Senior play, "The home of their grandparents, Mr.
Junior Farmers 4-H club at the
Campbells Are Coming'’ May 10. and Mrs. Harley Metz.
Gust Homickel home Tuesday
Alan Baltz was able to return) Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman
evening, May 8 at 8 p.m., DST.
home Thursday after an emer- drove to Chicago Sunday to meet
gency operation for appendicitis Mrs. Jennie Mackinson who flew
Knight* of Columbus
on Sunday afternoon In the Fair- in from Phoenix. Arizona. They
The Knights of Columbus will
also visited Mr. abd M rs. -Homer
bury hospital.
have their semi-annual Commun
,
Mrs. Zada Browning of Chicago, Noland.
property would be worth ion breakfast following 8 o’clock
Mlsa Mary Plaster and Norman Mr. and Mis. John Ruppel and
mass Sunday, May 6, in the K.
Teaford of Chicago Heights were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel mo- less . . . insurance protec of C. hall.
week-end guests at the home of tored to Danville Tuesday evening, tion unnecessary.
Women’s Republican Club
Miss Louise Plaster.
where the men saw their brother,
BUT
your
property
IS
The Chatsworth Women’s Re
U R o , B-yiton and U « n G«. « £ * Jg JP rt. '
U» — * •
valuable and, unless you publican Club will meet at the
lett spent from Friday until K ta f.* 1** 1,1 W" ® nry’
day afternoon on a trip to Manl-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey and would chance losing this home of Mrs. Ann Matthias Fri
day, May 4, at 8 p.m.
tou Springs, Colorado to bring
moved this week-end from
back the Bayston furniture.
| Falrbury to the Kathryn Carney investment, to disaster, in
* i
t h iapartment. Mr. Harvey Is work- surance is a must!
Don't Cub Scouts
There will be a pack meeting
UL
Und
tog
as
a
crane
operator
for
Burspeaker on "The Christian Home
. w .
be without it.l
Monday evening May 7 at the old
a t an all day meeting sponsored
high school gym at 7:30 DST.
C a ll on me for insurance Boys aged 8-9-10 years and their
by the Methodist Board of Edu Mrs. John Ryan, formerly of
Chatsworth,
now
of
Bloomington,
cation In Pontiac on Friday.
8
21
was elected president of the advice and protection to parents are cordially Invited to at
tend
this
meeting.
-*!?•*'*
Bloomington-Normal A rt Assod
d ay.
(? T .ln<r
** 8,16 atlon, Sunday afternoon at the
Catholic Women’s League
pm . DOT at high school.
[Russell Art Gallery.
The Catholic Women’s League
The Men's organization of Rkte* Mr and Mra. Albert WUthuff
will meet Friday, May 4, at 8 p.m.
Chapel ^ t e d
the Methodist Qnd M tu Faye Shafer are going
in the K. of C. hall.
Men’s organization of Chatsworth tQ Naperville today (Thursday)
to be their guests on Wednesday, to attcn(j a band and orchestra * Insurance
NOTICE PIONEER
evening.
| symphony. Ronald WUthuff has
• Farm Loans
CUSTOMERS
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bigler a tpecial part In the program,
• Real Estate
Your seed com has arrived at
and Mrs. Alvin Brown vUlted on | j act{
of Elmwood, the forPHONE 10—CHATSWORTH
N. M. La Rochelle’s. Have extra
Monday with Alvin Brown who Is mer roommate of Gordon Bicket,
com for those extra acres.—Paul
receiving treatm ent In the vet- >pent the -week-end with Mr. and
M. Gillett.
tf
erans’ hospital In Dwight.
IMm. Bicket and the entire group
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fatka and j visited Gordon's twin brother,
Whole or Halves—In Heavy Syrup
son Wilbur of Jefferson. Iowa,
Bicket, In Milford Sunday,
H-t-H l I H M 1■i-H-K-i-H-H-X H I ! H W f W W M-M M l i -M-h H
were guests a t the Edd Shafer j Mra vV. M. Point accompanied
|/2
home here Sunday night They by Mrs. George Krohn left by
attended the funeral of a cousin auto Monday for Waterloo Iowa,
in Gilman Monday and returned to take Mrs Point's 84-year-old
home that evening.
mother beck to her home after
yd
*
The seniors are beginning the -pending several months in Chatssale of tickets for their class play worth.
o
to be held May 10th. Phyllis Jerry Baldwin was home for the
week-end.
He
is
being
transfer
6
Pearson has been appointed busi
ness manager with Helen Shell, red and hU new address will be
i
Joann Frick, Dolores McNeely and Private • Thomas J. Baldwin
Sue Livingston aa assistants. B o b
3310th
Lawless was elected stage mana- Base Illinois.
Pvt. Jerry Tayler of Scott Air
Force Base, spent the past week
end here visiting with hU parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Tayler. Jerry
has been a patient in the base
hospital for the past three weeks
but has now returned to duty.
T h is f a r m e r h a s a p la n . I t w ill p u t h im in
Knights of Columbus m et Tues
day evening in the K. of C. hall.
p o s itio n to fa c e to m o rro w 's u n c e rta in c o n 
The co-chairmen were Gene Be
d itio n s . T h is is w h a t h e is d o in g :
laud and LouU Freehlll. . William
Botna, Charles Endres, Francis
• G e ttin g h is e q u ip m e n t in s h a p e .
Culkln, J. J. Kemnetz, Leroy Free• Im p ro v in g h is liv e s to c k .
hill and Ed Freehlll Were assisting
• M a n n in g s o il c o n s e rv a tio n m e a su re s.
hosts.
Blr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
• R e p a irin g h is b u ild in g s .
of the Piper City Locker Associa
• T a lk in g w ith n s a b o u t h is fin a n c ia l
tion, attended a two-day session
a ffa irs .
of the Illinois Frozen Foods In
Alive w ith the fiery
stitu te held a t the Jefferson ho
L
e
t's
ta
lk
o v e r y o u r p la n f o r th e d ay s a h e a d .
^ •rk le of a
million
tel in Peoria this week. Mr. Pear
stars, any diamond select
son was elected a director of the
ed a t Smith’s will make a
state association.
fitting symbol of your de
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ahem of Chi
votion.
cago stopped in Chatsworth Sun
FROM 835.00 UP
day to call on Mr. and Mrs. James
Credit Courtesies Extended
Baldwin.
The Aherns were on
LO W
P R I C E S
EVERY
DAY
their way to New York, from
where they sailed oh Tuesday for
Europe. They expected to pick up
Over 80 years of eervlot
a car In London and tour the conCHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS
tient hoping to sell It In Paris
before their return trip.
rftfv '

*9temi o f

iL D co w n

Chatsworth Man’s
Mother Dies At
Bethany Sunday

C a k e

Friday & Sat. Specials

Lest You Forget

c

IGA BUTTER, roll or quartered......lb. 71c

IF WISHES
WERE HORSES

IGA FLOUR (dish and bowl set free)>....25 lb. bag $1.75

PURE CANE SUGAR........ 5 lb. bag 47c

IGA’s SUNNY MORN COFFEE, ground fresh ,1b. 77c
MILNOT, tall c a n ......................................... 3 for 35c

TIDE Washing Powder........ giant size 81c
BLUEBIRD ORANGE JUICE
IGA FRENCH DRESSING

M. F. BROWN

.....46 oz. can 35c
...... oz. size c

NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE (limit 3) 3/27c

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP.................3 for 29c
JELL-O, all flavors.........................................3 for 23c
HERSHEY’S CHOC SYRUP 16 oz. c a n ...... 2 for 37c
MUCHMORE GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can .... 2 for 29c

LIBBY’S SLICED PEACHES............. No. 2 can 35c
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES, 1g. b o x ...... 2 for 39c
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES, 1 lb. box 23c
JOHNSON’S SELF-POLISHING WAX and
Furniture Polish Deal, pint size..........both for 98c

to reflect
your happiness

m

G ETTIN G B EA D Y

Fancy Delicious Apples
2 lbs. 29c

S w iff8 Oriole Bacon

Florida Grapefruit

Swift Premium Franks

6 for39c

57c lb.

51c lb.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Packaged and Bulk Garden Seeds. . . . Onion Sets
Cabbage, Tomato and Pepper Plants
C U L K I N ’S

r

Smith’s Jewelry

CitijenA Sank
erf CktitAwrth \

#

PHONE 69 R 2

CHATSWORTH, ILL

THE CH ATSW O W H PIAIN DEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Supervisor’s Annual
Statement
State at Illinois, County ot LtvOf Road and Bridge Funds re
Ingeton, Town of Germanville, as. ceived , and disbursed for the fis
Office of Town Supervisor
cal year ending March 27, 1961.
The following is a statement by
State of Illinois, County of Liv
Chas. B. Schroen, Supervisor of ingston, Town of Germanville, ss.
the Town of Germanville, in the
Office of Treasurer of the Road
County and State aforesaid, of the and Bridge Funds of said Town.
amount of public fundi received
To the Highway Commissioner,
and expended by him during the Town of Germanville, County of
fiscal year just ckped, ending on Livingston, State of Illinois:
the 27th day of March, 1951, show I, Chas. B. Schroen, Treasurer
ing the amount of public funds on of the Road and Bridge Funds for
hand a t the commencement of said the Town of Germanville, County
fiscal year, the amount of public of Livingston, State of Illinois, be
funds received and frforn what ing duly sworn, depose and say
sources received, the amount of that the following statement by
public funds expended and for me subscribed is a correct state
w hat purposes expended, during ment of the amount of road and
fiscal year, ending as aforesaid. bridge funds on hand at the begin
The said Chas. B. Schroen, be ning of the fiscal year above stat
ing duly sworn, doth depose and ed; the amount of road and bridge
say th a t the following statement funds received; the sources from
by him subscribed is a correct which received; the amount ex
statement of the amount of pub pended, and the purposes for
lic funds on hand a t the com which expended, as set forth In
mencement of the fiscal year said statement.
CHAS. B. SCHROEN
above stated, the amount of public
Treasurer
funds received, and the sources
from which received, and the Subscribed and sworn to before
sources from which received, and e this 31st day of March, 195L
C. E. WILSON, Jr.,
the amount expended, and pur
Notary Public
poses for which expended, as set ;eal)
forth in said statement.
CHAS. B SCHRQEN
Statem ent of Receipt*,
Subscribed and sworn to berore
Summary of Expenditures
me, this 31st day of March, 1951.
and Balance on Hand
C. E. WILSON. Jr.
(Seal)
Notary Public Funds Received and frot
Source* Received
Funds Received and Froi
1*50_
Source* Received
March 28, Bal. brought
March 28. 1950, Balance
.$ 315.09
forward ---- ------- ----5
brought forw ard.......... i
May 9, Olive Singer, Co.
April 12, Hall Rent .......
Treas................
-’ 900.00
April 14, Hall Rent ___
June 7, Olive Singer, Co.
May 9, Olive Singer, Co.
Treas.......................... — 627.76
Treas. .........................
June 17, Olive Singer, Co.
June 17, Olive Singer Co.
Treas...................... ........ 930.00
Treas......................... —
Oct. 10, Olive Singer, Co.
June 7, Olive Singer, Co.
Treas...............................
Treas. ____________ 424.74 Oct. 20, Henry Falck Es
60.00
Aug. 6, Hall Rent ..........
tate .............................
2.87 Nov. 17. Olive Singer, Co.
Sept. 15,-Int. on bonds ....
Oct. 4, Olive Singer Co.
Treas......................... —
Treas. ____________ 200.00 Nov. 17, Transfer from
10.00 gravel road fund .......
Nov. 8. Hall Rent ..........
Nov. 17, Olive Singer, Co.
Dec. 23. Ida Phillips .......
88.67 Jan. 18, Ben RinkenberTreas-------- -------------2.88
March 17, Int. on bonds
Feb. 28 Oscar Hancock ....
Receipts —......— --------1
Expenses ----.—.....- .....J
Total Receipts ......... .....
Summary of Expend!
Balance .......................-S
tures —........... ............
Funds Expended and for What Balance on Hand
Purposes Expended
April 4 1950, Kenneth
Hummel, labor on ha 11$ 16.24
April 4, F. A. Hummel,
labor on hall .......,......
17.00
April 4, Kenneth Hum
mel, moderator — ......
2.50
March 28, Lee R. Smith,
justice expense .—......
19.00
March 28, Wm. Kemmer,
com. fees ------------ —- 434.00
March 28, Chas. B.
Schroen, sup. fees .......
12.00
March 31, The P a r a 
graph, Treas. account
book
4.81
June 7. F. IL Herr, Surety Bond Premium .......
30.00
June
17,
Chatsworth
Plaindealer, pub reports
40.90
July 8, A. L. Fisher &
Sons, trimming artd
Rnravin^ ..........
40.00

Aug. 30, Neil Homickei
labor on cemetery----Aug. 30 Tommy Hornickel labor on ceme
tery
------------- --- Sept. 5 Chas. B. Schroen,
auditing —
---- r
Sept. 5, Lee R~ Smith, au
diting ------- --------Sept. 5, Wm. Kemmer,
com. fees — - ----------Sept. 5, Ben Rinkenberger
thistle com. ----------- -•
S ept 6,1949, W. J. Lynch
clerk fee*
■....—April 4.1960. W. J. Lynch
town meeting service ....
March 28, W. J. Lynch,
clerk fees ---------------Nov. 28, Alfred Lee, as
sessing
Jan. 11, 1961, Shafer’s
Agency, 5 yr. ins. on
town h a l l ............
Jan. 3, Rosenboom Bros.
Jan. 23, Eastern 111. Pow
er Coop., electric serv.
Nov. 17, Transfer from
gravel road fund to
RAR, charged to town
fund by error ..............
Heme Grown Grain*
Feeding value of home grown
grains can be Improved for cattle
and aheep by adding purchased
protein supplements, like soybean
oilmeal. cottonseed meal end lin
seed ollmeaL

Five members of the Evangeli
cal United Brethren Youth Fel
lowship participated in a united
service with Gibson City Sunday
evening in which the Chatsworth
youth presented the devotional
program. Following the young
peoples’ meeting they attended the
union services in the Presbyterian
church and then returned to the
Gibson City Evangelical church
for their recreation and refresh
ments.
They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Sharp and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom.
The combined groups plan to visit
the Woman’s Reformatory in
Dwight Later in the season, the
Gibson City girls expect to play
the prison team in a game of ball.

For Nutrition and Economy
.m

The Luther League of Chats
worth attended the Federation
rally Sunday in Royal. Fifteen
members and four guests answer
ed the roll call from Chatsworth.
Miss Verna Gillett was on the aft
ernoon program,- speaking on the
subject “American Missions Now
More Than Ever" from an original
theme that she had written earl
ier.
The afternoon program was fol
lowed by a banquet in the eve
ning.

——
Dec. 20, D. A. Lubricant,
3 drums grease —.......
j an. 9 . Dale Trimble, fuel
Feb. 14, Fickwiler Auto
Repair, battery & strips
Feb. 14, Burnell Henrichs,
loading dirt — ---------27.50
Feb. 14 John Kemmer,
hauling gravel ---------15.00
------------- o-----------—
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
IXTTER8 OF ADMINISTRA
TION UPON THE PRESUMP
TION OF DEATH OF VICTOR
LUTSON, ALSO KNOWN BY
ADOPTION AS CARL SLAGEL.

Trail Blazers
History’s first non-stop jet plane
flights between Europe and Amer
ica, made September 22 by two
U.S. Air Force flyers, embellish a
new chapter of Atlantic conquest
opened two years ago. In midJuly, 1948, six British Vampires,
pioneered the Jet trail from England
to Labrador, making refueling stops
in the Hebrides, Iceland, and Green
land.

Pwscske Batter
Crumble a few crisp slices of
bacon into pancake batter and uaa
bacon drippings instead of shorten
IN THE COUNTY OOURT OF ing for added flavor.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLI
NOIS
Estate of Victor Lutson, also
known by adoption as Carl Slagel, deceased, No. 14763.
To: Victor Lutson, also known by
adoption as Carl Slagel
To the following named persons,
who are all the known heirs at
law of Victor Lutson, also
known by adoption as Carl Sla
gel, presumed deceased, namely:
John W. Lutson, Vida Lutson,
also known as Stella Trader,
and Edward R. Lutson; and.
To the following persons being all
persons known as having in
their possession or control any
property of said presumed de
cedent, namely: Duane Jacob
son, County Treasurer of Liv
ingston County, Illinois, and the
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Il
linois, a corporation, Chats-

224.43 May 21, 1951, in the County Court
------ -— Room in the Court House at Pon$5,785.23 | tiae, Illinois, when and where you
Receipts —
$3,434.41 may appear if you see fit and show
Expenses , —
---------- -1cause if any you have, why said
$2 ,350.82 petition should not be allowed.
Balance —
WITNESS Ira L. Boyer, Clerk
of said Court and Seal thereof.
April 18. F. H. Herr,
IRA L. BOYER,
on bond —
Clerk of the County Court of
April 18, Alfred Lee, labor
Livingston County, Illinois.
with tractor -------(Seal)
April 18, Lee R. Smith,
Adsit, Thompson & Herr,
labor with tractor ....
Petitioner's Attorneys,
April 18, Francis Sutter,
Phone: 5042, Pontiac, Illinois m3
labor ........... ...............
May 23. Central 111. Trac
tor c
’— *“
Frail M m
folio
Leftover fruit Juices should be
May 23, John Kemmer,
combined xnd stored In a Jar In
laobr
the refrigerator, then they can be
May 23,
substituted In place of water when
diesel oil -------------making gelatin salads or desserts;
June 15, E Natherstod,
and will add their own contribution
diesel oil ----------- -----of flavor to the dish in which they
Sept. 6, Russell Im. Co.,
are used.

rm;ffts mm'im/H
119.00
423.00

Iren Axe
Scholars say that the auccesa of
the okl Vikings in plundering and
subjugating much of Europe may
have been due to the development of
the iron axe. With this useful im
plement. the Scandinavian tea war
riors were able to buil' their ships
and clear captured land for future
farms.
Geras* Scram
A new spplicatlon of paint is
considered one of the most effec
tive ways of driving out germs, ac
cording to medical authorities.

added. Delivered to your door six day* a week, or buy
it from your favorite grocery. A sk for the square bottle
with the silver seal.

Forrest Milk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

■M 4 F44 ,»»< M I I H I I H M I H H I M l

17.50

202.80

BECAUSE ^
on Formofter Form
it gets BEST BESULTSI

I I 11111 H » I H *

H apPl

jk
&

•’

the expert blend, and treat
yourself to a thick lawn of sparkling green that will be the envy of your
neighbor’s eye. l i b 3,000,000 *eeds~$ 1.55
5 lb* - 17.65 25 lb* - $36 50
SPfCfAl PUtPOSf Seed U r drWf toft. deep A*d*. H*y
«rw t. Fort frewfaf. I f t - *125
* • ’*

W

TtH tfB¥HM M lawns love this complete growfood.

h helps
them grow itrong, sturdy ond keep that winsome springtime
sparkle. 25 lb* feeds 2500 *q f t - $2.50. 10,000 sq f t - $ 7 M

(CORN B E L T

ELEVATOR

Grabs, Seed, Fred — Telephone 1M, Falitmrjr, Illinois

Try P laindealer W ant Ads for Result!

Wit* Mud Yw. ceuit AU&d,
1 U T

W

h en

y o u lo o k a t a ll a R

o a d m a ster

h a s to

o f f e r , i t ’s o n ly n a t u r a l to c o n c lu d e t h a t

i t ’s p r ic e d w it h t h e r e s t o f t h e fin e - c a r f ie ld .

Sweeping proudly past you, it has a distinction
that few cars can equal.
Stepping nimbly away from a stop light, it has
the willing surge of power that the very exclu
sive combination of a 152-horsepower Fireball
engine and Dynaflow Drive* delivers.
It rides the road with majestic smoothness, and
comes to a smooth and gentle halt, in response
to the finest brakes Buick ever developed.

25.00

*

O ur dairy milk now ha* 400 U. S. P. Unit* of Vitamin D

LUTHER LEAGUE
ATTENDS RALLY

8.75
120.62

S U T T E R !

DRINK MILK

All yon could want in a fine car is here in

abundance.
But don’t let that fool you into deciding “it’s
too rich for me.”
If you’ve looked into 1951 car prices generally,
you’ll discover this:
You can own a Roadmaster for just a shade
more than an ordinary car will cost—and for
several hundred dollars less than the price tags
usually found in “ the fine-car field.”
Why not look into this today?

Inside, it has spacious room, from side to side
and front to back and seat to roof—plus a soft
ness of cushions and a richness of fabrics which
bespeak the custom standards to which it is
painstakingly built.

( n sm rn tin ill h r Huh!,

♦ Yourt a t n* t t r a eort <mR o A im A tm a .

I g

g n g W W IIM W Am w * * W j g .

es and Service, M ain S treet, C hatsw orth
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H. L, Lockner, O
/itamin D :
>k, or buy •
ora bottle :;
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Woman Wills U. 5.
Bonds and Her Ashes
To Red Army Chief

Offits Om Block Monk • /

.

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON
Daily I :J0-J .00 P.M. (except
Thumb?)

By the Pupils at Chatsworth High School

H. A. M cIntosh, MdX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

VOLUME TWENTY-NINE
CALENDAR OP
CLOSING EVENTS

M onday, Wednesday, Friday aod
Saturday — 1* 0 -5 :0 0 p ja .
«>d by

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1901

NUMBER SIXTEEN

ORDER CAPS AND GOWNS

STUDENTS GET VACCINATED

Tuesday, April 24, the seniors
Tuesday, May 1—Agricultural wens measured for caps and
gowns which is a sign th at com
banquet
Friday, May 4—V. V. track mencement will soon be here. Chp
tassels will be orange and blue.
C. E. B ranch MdX meet a t Cullom
The
class decided to add a bit
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Thursday, May 10—Senior play,
of color.
Tuesday I:M to )M p. m.
“The Campbells are Coming"
.V
—T—
mU by appnllnf l
Friday, May 11 — Tri-school
COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED
OFFI6K PHONE HSR-2
Musk; Festival a t Falrbury
Saturday, May 19—Junior-Sen The committees for w riting the
ior
prom
senior will and picking the color,
D U H. J. FIN N EG AN
Wednesday, May 28—GAA din flower and motto have been post
OPTOMETRIST
ner for athletes
ed as follows:
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Friday, May 25—L ast regular Will—Audrey Dickman, chair
day for seniors
Otar (Fads’* Drug flare
man, Donald Stadier, Neil HbrSaturday, May 26 — Alumni nlckel, Dolores Haberkom, SuxPHONE SS - FAIRBURY, ILL.
dance
anne Livingston.
Sunday, May 27—Baccalaureate Motto—Verna Gillett, chairman,
Monday and Tuesday, May 28- Owen Stow, Tom Kerber and
29—Semester exams
Phyllis Pearson.
Wednesday, May 80—Memorial
Color—Dolores McNeely,, chair
DENTIST
man, Arlen Kuntz, Bob Lawless
Day program
CHAT8WORTH
PHONE 112 Thursday; May 81—School pic Joanne Frick.
Flower—Helen Shell, chairman,
nic
Thursday, May 81—Commence Francis Krohn, Loren GUeltt and
Gerry Bartlett.
ment
Four of the juniors are also
Friday, June 1—Final reports
writing the phophecy for the sen
given out
OPTOMETRIST
ior class. They are Gail Hum
—T—
mel, chairman, Donald Kane, Jo
*02'/i No. Mala S t, Pontiac
SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
anne Franey and Carol Forney.
Hours: 9-5:30 daily exc. Thun, to
Baccalaureate services will be
12 noon. Evenings by Appointment held Sunday evening, May 27, In
SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
PHONE 5453
the new gym. Rev. Floyd Wilson
Last minute activities are under
of the First Baptist church will
way. Secret meetings, shushed
be the speaker.
Wo T a in Orders for
Commencement will be held giggles and mysterious looks arc
Thursday evening, May 81. Rev. only proofs of this statement.
Spring is here, ,so is spring
Norman Rostron, ,a chaplain from
the Protestant Chapel at Pontiac fever; consequently the students
T H E PLA1NDEALER
Penitentiary will be the speaker. aren't. Some say it’s because of
sowing oats. We wonder!
Bugs is another one of spring's
victims. He now spends all his
spare time catching up with a
certain freshman girl.
To explain! No dates, no trips,
no nothing—only the urge to
Specializing in M edical and Surgical Diseases
pretty up was the reason for all
the glamorous senoir girls on
of the Eye, Ea r, Nose and Throat
Tuesday.
Now that victory is In their
blood, the track team plans to
plow under the other V. V. teanyi.
Pontiac, Illinois
Only for revenge, of course.
G L A S S E S
F I T T E D
—T—
LAB NOTES
The biology class planted its
O ffice Phone 5420
Residence Phone 2448
tree Friday. Thai has been a
—
class project for several years.
Over the years we have tried to
plant a variety of trees common
to this part of the country. A
hackberry was planted this year
because the other one we had
was removed when the new gym
was built. Each person was also
given a Chinese elm to plant at
Y O U R S D U R IN G
home.
Pat Scanlon brought in a drag
onfly which the class studied.
They also studied the swim blad
der of a fish together with some
eggs. George Farley brought in
T C LC V IS IO N
a flicker that had apparently
broken its neck. The class was
amazed at the size of Its tongue
which was three inches long.
The biology class has also been
studying conservation pamplets on
waterfowl and hawks. They have
5
0
PECORD
been learning to distinguish be
*" C O L L E C T I O N
tween useful and harmful hawks.
Long Playing
—T—
V inyllte Records
GERRY BARTLETT SPEAKS
Thrilling collection
ON H. S. RADIO PROGRAM
with 60 selections!
Gerry B artlett went to Kanka
Yours on this o A r
kee
Saturday afternoon where he
with ANY PhUco
gave hts oration “I Speak for
TV combination.
Democracy” over radio station
THU WMK ONLY I
WKAN on the high school matinee
program. The station chose one
from tha first ranking
1 7 - i n c h speaker
in each division In the V. V. con
test held a t Kempton.
A serious reading was given
by Marilyn Kerchenfaut of Pi
S tem
per City and a humorous reading
by Norma Votght of Herscher.
Although the speakers report
ed at 2:80 for rehearsal, the pro
gram was broadcast a t 8:80. Some
of the local high school pupils
were loyal listeners.
____________—T—
FIFTH SIX WEEKS
HONOR ROLL

Dr. D. E. KUttp

and treat
t ol sparvy of your
36.50

i. ft help*
i springtime
q f t —$7.85

TOR

r Result*

Dr. J. H. Gaddis

R ubber Stam ps

PAUL A. GANNON, M. D.
420 North Chicago Street

PHIICO
W EEK

included Mo

Extra Charge

here in
ing “it’s
literally,
a shade
-and for
rice tags

Helaneed

Record Album
Included No
Extra Charge
2-w a y d e c o r a t o r
TELEVISION LAMP

LOW

iw orth

[ A W

PAY M I N I

K. R. P O R T E R F I E L D
OflATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Tto qualify for the E honor roll
a students must have a t least
three grades of 90 or above. To
be on the G honor roll three
grades of 86 to 90 are necessary.
Those on the honor roll are;
Freshman E—Marian Wilson, Bob
W hltenbarger, B etty Ashman,
Sharon Johnston, R ita Freehill,
Richard Nlckrent, Dolores Adam
son.
Freshman G—Donna Forney,
Ellen Cavanaugh, Mary Ann
Mauritzen, Richard Sargeant,
Elaine Hubly, Jerome Haberkom.
Sophomore El—Alan Baltz, A1
Gerbracht, Joyce Hoeger.
Sophomore G—Amy Clester,
Donald Hubly, Shirley Krueger,
BUI Hoelscher, Barbara Warder.
Jlinlor E—Darlene Krueger,
Marlene Haberkom, Gail Hum
mel, Joann Fransy, Carol Fbrpey.
Junior G—Norman Church
Senior E—Audrey Dickman,
Dolores McNeely, Sim Livingston
Senior G—Dolores Haberkom,
Helen Shell, Phyllis Pearson.

On April 28 a group of 19 stu
dents went to Dr. Lockner’s of
fice to be vaccinated for small
pox. These were students who
had not been vaccinated for at
least five years. The charge for
this shot was 50 cents which is
a special rate for school children.
Mias Bauerle will check these to
see if they have taken later.
—T—
TRACK TEAM SHOWS SPIRIT

NEW YORK—Miss Agnes Baud*
toy, the Missouri born newspaper
women and well-known writer on
Chine, bequeathed her ashes and
her residuary estate to Oea. Chu
Teh. commander of Red China's
armies.
v
*•
Miss Smedtoy, who won a re
traction of chargee that she spied
for Russia, died last May 9 at tha
age of 96 in Oxford, England.
She willed her bank accounts
and cash to bar niece, Mary Smed
toy. Chu Teh was named heir to
U. S. government bonds and royal
ties and "anything else of value
included in my estate.”
The will was dated April 87,
1949. It directed that her personal
possessions, such as clothes, type
writer, and furnishings, be sent to
China for relief or other purposes.
The will also ordered her body
cremated and directed that the
ashes "be shipped to China for
Gen. Chu Teh, commander in chief
of the peoples' liberation army or
his heirs, and there be laid to rest
at any place designated by Gen
eral Chu or his heirs.”
It was in February, 1949, that a
United States army report named
Miss Smedley as a Soviet spy in
Shanghai. Miss Smedley called thto
a "despicable lie” and the army
soon retracted the charge, saying
It had no proof.
She served as a correspondent
with the Chinese armies fighting
the Japanese and her magazine
and newspaper articles on that
conflict were widely read. She
wrote five books, Including an auto
biography, " D a u g h t e r of the
Earth.”

Hr/fe* Outskhl ft'sto* Inside!

'

FRIGIDAIRE
De Luxe R efrigerator
with FaN-VMth Fraezo Chest

You'D haw to M* how beautiful

hrvm
rom r« 1-- * U
. t|L
now conv*m«ra
itLis w
ith|ge
hi -

• ksSiiM interior Mm
• Now od|wstabte aluminum
shelves
• Now oll-porcoloin stock-up
II
J . ,,S
nyit armors
• Now improved Motor Miser
7.4 Cu. F t Size in Stock

in I Ask about all
the new FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator models I

Come

$ 2 5 9 -7 5

Easy Terms
Other Models 8194.75
On April 28 Coach Mathieu’s
track team entertained Piper City
In a dual m eet w ith the Bluebirds
winning the m eet with a total of
80% points while Piper had 49%
points. Arlen Kuntz led Chatsworth’s scoring with three firsts
and one second for twenty points,
foUowed by Nell Homickel with
16 points. O ther point winners
were Kane, Stow, Snow, Gillett,
Rosenboom, Kerber, Wilson,, Sar
geant, Nlckrent and Haberkom.
On AprU 24 Chatsworth, Cullom and Forrest had a triangular
meet a t Cullom' with Chatsworth
1
t : 1
winning followed by Forrest and
Cullom. TTie Mathleu men piled
up 60% points to the Eskimos'
47% followed by Cullom with 41%
points. Kuntz again was the big
gun with three first and one sec
ond good for 19% points. Hornickel, Kerber, Kane, Stow and
Snow all'turned in good perform Mounties Are M echanized,
ances along with Kuntz.
Now Have O n ly 153 Horses
On “May 1 there will be a tri
OTTAWA, Canada—The Royal
angular meet with Forrest, SauneCanadian Mounted Poltce have
min and Chatsworth competing only 153 horses. It was disclosed
on the local field starting at 2 recently.
In its annual report, the R.C.
o’clock.
M.P. revealed the force of 3,The V. V. track meet will be
489 uniformed members is grad
held Friday, May 6, at Cullom.
D e p e n d s o n y o u r good ju d g m e n t
ually going mechanical, with 17
—T—
fewer horses than the year be
CHATSWORTH CITIZENSHIP
fore. It added an airplane to
a n d p ro p e r c a re off to o ls
CLUB NEWS
its equipment and is seeking a
helicopter.
The seventh and eighth grades
But its members in the vast
Check your im p le m e n ts , tig h te n all bolts
have elected new officers. They" northland patrolled 539,000 miles,
are: president, J o h n B e n -] 46,860 of them by dog sled last
reg u larly and ad ju st each tool for the job.
nett; vice-president, Vemell Dehm;
year.
Use th e r ig h t p lo w b o tto m s, sweeps or
secretary, Jack Miller; treasurer,!
Activities Included everything
shovels . . . w e can supply “A-C” plow bot
Shirley Lang.
from recovering a lost wallet to
The program committee is as
getting its man—43,000 convic
tom s for every ty p e of soil. Also m oldboard
follows: Roger Sargeant, chair-! tions.
e x te n s io n s , n o tc h e d o r sm o o th coulters,
man, Merry Faye Johnston, Ben
jo in ters and a w ide selection of cultivator
ny GUlett and Arthur Cording.1
►
sw
eeps and shovels.
The good-will committee is Don
Wood Testing
ald Wilson, chairman, Ronald Lee Researchers are now using sonic
If you have a question, stop in and see us.
and Beulah Houser.
methods to test wood without tieThose on the E honor roll In the stroylng it. These exacting methods
eighth grade are Donald Hummel,1can permit safer construction of
Janet Adamson, Delmar Hoescher, wood aircraft frames, ladders and Cn(«y Hi* NATIONAL FARM
AND HOME HOUR — Ivsry
John Bennett and Fern Branz.1acaflolds.
L nlurdnw _ M
IT
RORR^My
Kivui
Those on the eighth grade G honor
-------------- o------------roll are Arlen Frick, Vemeil
C on trol P a r a s ite s
Dehm, Jack Miller and Barbara! For control of Internal parasite!
Runyon. Those on the seventh] try drenching sheep with phenograde E honor roll are Nancy thiazine two or three times a year.
Dickman and Jim Kuntz. Those A mixture of salt and phenothlaon the seventh grade G honor roll zine kept in front of the sheep while NORTH SIDE
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
ROUTE 115
are Jerry Edwards and Jim Per they are on pasture also helps.
kins.
—T—
ROVING REPORTER

K.R. P o rterfield , C h atsw orth

GOOD FARM ING

( fUUSCHflLM ERSj

O veracker’s Garage

As the Tatler goes to press
this week opinion at CHS is di
vided. since the town is using
Daylight Saving Time while the
schools are operating on Standard
Time. As it is with every Issue,
there are two sides—each pre
senting good points as well as dis
advantages. Perhaps our good
friend, the Roving Reporter, can
help us learn how some of the
studehts feel about the matter ar
hand as he asks the question, “Do
you favor having school on Stand
ard Time or not, and why?
Phyllis Pearson—No, because
we get out of shool too late to
get anything done.
Carol Forney, No, because I
work after school and now I only
have about an hour to work after
school.
Marlene Haberkorn—No, we
get out so late that there isn't
time to do much after school.
Roger Sargeant—Yes, because I
don’t have to get up so early.
Joann Frick—No, because I go
to school on one time, and my
work and social obligations are
on another and It’s confusing and
Inconvenient.
Donald Stadier—Yes, because
farmers go on sun time anyway
and Td have to get up too early
to get on the bus.
Dolores McNeely—No, because
I can’t get to work till 5 o’clock
town time and I leave at 6:80.
Ellen Cavanaugh—No, It’s too
confusing.
------------- o------------Tor •

substitute tor flowers,
moisten • apong* and sprinkle It
gsnsrously with mustaid and birdseed. It will sprout shoots and re
semble an attractive green ball.
This can be used as s table decoratioa whan flowers from the florist
are not available.
Bauga
Evan tha moon it within rang#,
as was proved In 1948 whan •den
tists of tha U. 8. artny signal corps
timed Am round trip of radio wavas
bounced off the surface at that
celestial body for tha first time.

i'll m ake i t HER day
EVERY d a y /

with drudge work done
the Low Cost Electric way

H O T H lg’s

bu y

¥AYI3

Give mother the leisure she so rightly deserves by fuming those
drudge jobs over to Reddy Kilowatt, Your Servant of tha Cen
tury, who's always ready, ever witting. Just flip a switch, twist a
dial, and Reddy goes to work. He's lest, clean, dependable.
You*! make every dey e "speciel” day for mother with Reddy
and Low C o d Electricity to help her with the cooking, house-

GIVE MOTHER WHAT
S H E WAHTS MOST

a jia ti
wOfk• lemiuunary.

If you’re budget minded (end who isn't these day*!) you’l find it
pays to use Reddy in every job possible. In any job, you pay him
about three cento an hour. Most jobs ho does for less.

xA $ f l f e r f s t c
Lees Work — More Leisure

That's Roddy Klow att Power for yoa!
■, (7 *' f•? ‘'Y r

**.* ' ■

•1

*y \ * ^

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
,r>K|q/
.

Fin

i

P.F.C. James E. Trunk
11786*7 U.S.M.C.
TVC. Ob. “B" LVTS
Supp. Anna Tr. Bn. TAR
C. J . H. P Camp Del Mar
Oceanside. California
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Princess Theatre

I',.'-

CULLOM . . .
ILLINOIS
AIR CONDITIONED

Si
Hr

Friday, Saturday
May 4-5
TECHNICOLOR!

“Sierra”

•

With Andie Murphy and

It

/•

*

1

Sunday, Monday

May 6-7

“Harvey”
With James Stewart and
Josephine Hull
(Both Nominated for Academy
Awards)
Wed.
May 8-9

jffy.
J

“Three Secrets”
With Eleanor Parker, Patricia
Neal and Both

Central Theatre

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Movies are better than ever!
Thursday, Friday

May 8-4

NEWS
CARTOON
Saturday
May 5
Matinee 2:00—Night 6=30

S & 1

CARTOON
Sunday, Monday
May 6-7
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
TMI MAfc

( VHO f O u G H l J O

.ASf fOl MOil

RICffAffl W1DMARK 1
HALLS of MONTEZUMA

To Girl* State

Forrest News Items

VICB8 HELD H U B
FOB JOHN OABBBI.S
Funeral services for John Car
rels, brother of George Garreis
of Forrest, were held a t the
Brown funeral parlor Tuesday aft
ernoon. Burial was in the Forrest
to
cemetery.
Mr. Garrels passed away Thurs
day in Chicago where he made
his home.
■ « » - ■■■—
Mrs. A. L. La Fokce, Mrs. Emit
Herberich, Mrs. T. J. Fahey, Mrs.
Lloyd Shaddle and Mrs. A. P.
Loomis were guests of the Hon
egger sisters at luncheon and a
tour of the Honegger Farms Tues
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Randolph
of Chicago and Mrs. David Craig
of Elwood visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc- Miss Yvonne Hippen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hippen of
Loughlin and family.
Miss Elda Mae Rieger has ac Forrest and a junior at Forrestcepted a position in the First Strawn-Wlng school, has been
chosen by the Forrest Legion
State Bank of Forrest.
Miss Bonnie Virkler of Bloom Auxiliary as its representative to
ington spent the week-end with attend Girls’ State at Jackson
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E E. ville June 19 to 24.
Virkler.
Lee Loomis left Wednesday eve
ning on a business trip to Indiana.
He visited en route with his sis
ter, Miss Loraine Loomis, at De
Pauw University, GreencaBtle, In
diana.
Three high schools will unite
Mrs. Sophia Smith has returned
to her home here .after spending on May 11 to present their annual
the winter with her daughter in I Tri-school Music Festival in the
recently constructed gymnasium
Peoria.
Fairbury. Forres t-StrawnMrs. Charles Merritt was a in
Wing,
Fairbury and Chatsworth
patient at the Fairbury hospital
high
schools
chorus and band stu
Monday and Tuesday.
dents
will
take
part in the annual
Ethel Waibel and Louise Maur
er were Sunday dinner guests at, festival.
the Raymond Stephens home.
I Fred Weber, band director at
Michigan City, Indiana, will con
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Loomis and duct
the three-school band.
grandson spent Sunday at Green- j
castle, Ind., with Miss Loraine Mr. Fauche, from Illinois Wes
leyan University, has been chosen
Loomis.
lead the choral groups.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morris and to Practice
sessions will be held
son of Barrington were Sunday'
visitors at the home of Mr. and in the morning and afternoon of
Friday, May 11.
Mrs. J. N. Bach and family.
The combined bands will play
"The Traveler", “El Capitan",
“The National Anthem”, "Instru
mentalist on Parade", "Stars and
Stripes”, “Hilltopper’s March",
"Alpine Holiday”, “The Man I
Love”, ‘Tve Been Working on the
Railroad".
Girls’ chorus numbers arc
"Open the Gates of the Temple",
"Kathryn’s Wedding Day”, and
“Tune Up Time”. The mixed
chorus will also sing several selec
tions.

Fairbury to Be
Host to Tri-School
Festival May 11

Insurance
Real Estate
Farm Loans
Farm
Management
• Bonds
• Loans

' Banquet Speaker

PLANS MANS FOB DAILY
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Plans for a United Cooperative
Daily Vacation Bible school were
tentatively drawn at a meeting of
church school leaden in the home
of Rev. C. S. Bigler pastor of the
Methodist church Tuesday after-,
noon.
The school will be held in the
Evangelical - United Brethren
church beginning Tuesday June
12th and continuing for three
weeks four days each week (omit
ting Mondays) and being held
each Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday afternoon begin
ning at 1 :30 and closing at 3:30.
This was the plan followed last
year and gave such satisfaction
to mothers the teachers and the j
boys and girls.
Rev. Bigler has been requested;
to serve as director. Leaders and j
teachers for the several depart- (
mnts were tentatively chosen to
kindergarten primary junirf
Howard J.
serve in kindergarten, primary,
junior and junior high school. The . . . the man with the inside dope
course of study to be followed are on Illinois an d . Big Ten basket
those used throughout the country ball, will be the main speaker a t
and approved by the several the annual Lions Club athletic
church denominations, together | banquet to be held Monday eve
with the National and State Coun ning, May 14, in the Forrest gym
nasium. Braun, a former basket
cil of Churches.
A special assembly for council; ball and tennis star at the U. of
and direction will be held in the I., now serves the state institution
Methodist church at Melvin, F ri-, as assistant basketball and head
day, May the 11th to which all | tennis coach. He will also show
church school teachers and lead the film of the top collegiate bas
ers are invited. The council w ill, ketball game of the 1950-61 sea
begin at 10 a m. and continue un- ' son, Illinois vs. Kentucky In the
til 3:30.
I NCAA semi-finals at Madison
Tickets are
Plans are being made to have j Square Garden.
the teachers and leaders of the , available a t Forrest business
daily vacation Bible school here houses or from Lions Club mem
bers.
attend.
MELVIN ON STANDARD
TIME UNTIL MAY *7
Melvin will not go on daylight
saving time until May 27, it was
announced by the village board
Friday.
I t had originally been
planned to go on daylight time ef
fective last Sunday.
Daylight
time will now be used from May
27 till September 9 when the
schools open again in the fall.

•
•
•
•

On Residential and Business
Property
If your birthday is in May you
should make application now
for renewal of your drivers’ li
cense. We have the forms.
We make loans on residential
property. Low rates.

Move Underway
To Re-Org-anize
C. H. S. Alumni

A local group of volunteers has
NEWS
instigated a movement to revive
the Chatsworth high school Alum
Tumi.,<WwUH‘«.
May 8-9
ni Association, the Plaindealer
Job Days. The salary will be
was told this week. The old or
8400 unless claimed May 2nd.
ganization flourished until the
war years brought an end to many
of the social activities of the as
sociation. The organization has
been dormant since that time.
However, as one member of the
po in i , ; § £
group said, in the hearts of many |
C.H.S. grads the fires of loyalty
Selected Short Subjects
and love for their old alma mater
! have never died.
Coming—
The present goal is to renew
PHONE 207
Vengeance Valley; Born Yes
j once again the annual homecom
terday; Td Climb the Highest
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
ing festivities, to honor the senior
Mountain; The Men.
class about to become graduates
and incidentally Alumnae, and to
take a more active and useful
part in school and community af
I H 'H l i l l l l l l l l I i t -H- H i -H -H -M-I ! i i H- t - H- W - : 1M -H- M- t- • fairs.
A preliminary
organization
meeting has been called for Sat
urday evening, May 6th, at 8 p.m.
Daylight time at the high school.
CHATSW
ORTH,
ILLINOIS
•i
The purpose of the initial meet
ing will be to select new officers,
form policies, and discuss future
••
• • W olverine W ork S h o e s........................... $9.95 to $10.50 •••
* events.
Every Alumnus of C.H.S. is not
;; Men's O veralls.... sanforized ..................................... $3.98 ;;
only invited, but urged to attend
11 G rey Covert Pants ............................ ............................ $3.75 ! this meeting.

BHVAKINO £

Kohler B ros.
& Company

i T A U B E R ’S

s t o r e

----------------------o

—

Extension of Authority under a
Certificate
of Public Convenience
;; Nestle's Q uik, chocolate flavored .............. 1 lb. can 39c ;;
and Necessity as a Local Carrier
;; Chocolate Drops ................................................. 2 lbs. 29c ;; under the provisions of the Illinois
Truck Act.
;; Nuooa ..................................................... ......... 2 lbs. for 69c ! I To Whom It May Concern:
••
• • The undersigned applicant here
by gives notice to the public that
' i m i i f m h -h r t i i n i i
there has been filed with the Di
vision of Motor Carriers of the
Department of Public Works and
Buildings of the State of Illinois
an Application for Extension of
Authority under a Certificate of
Public Convenience and Necessity
as a Local Carrier with base point
at Chatsworth and authority to
transport by motor vehicle the
following commodities: Grain
In addition to those now includ
ed
in said Certificate of Public
66
Convenience and Necessity.
All parties interested In this ap 
plication and the public hearing
to be held thereon may obtain in
formation relative thereto, by ad
Hourst Monday Through Friday 12 M. to 11 P. M.
dressing the Chief Clerk, Division
Curb Service at 2<00 P. M.
of Motor Carriers, Rldgely Build
ing, Springfield, Illinois.
i
Saturday and Sunday—12 M. to 12 P. M.
Dated this 3rd day ot May, A.
D. 1961.
JOSEPH G. MONAHAN.
H ave le e
Applicant
Chatsworth,
IHInole.
................................................................................... .......

RE-OPENING OF

West Side Drive-In
On Route 24 at Phillips
Station
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

w/y

K,
I«
mL

■

Conibear Drug Store
CHATSWORTH, ILL

;;

; Wolverine W ork Gloves in leather and part leather
PUBLIC/ NOTICE
Notice of filing Application for
per p a ir ............ ...................................... $1.49 to $1.89 ««

Will

Tell Mom how deeply she is
cherished and appreciated.
Send her a Hallmark card.
She’ll be delighted that you
cared enough to send her the
very best! Choose from our
fine new collection. Come in
today.

for Sale Starting May Sth

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILL
SUNDAY SHOWS
Continuous from 2:00 DST
Week Nights 7:30 DST
Thursday
May 8
TECHNICOLOR!

“Barricade”
With Ruth Roman and
Raymond Massey
Friday, Saturday
May 4-5
DOUBLE FEATURE!

“Hot Rod”
With Jimmy Lydon and
Gloria W inters
PLUS

“The Lost Tribe”
With J. We
Sunday, Monday
May 6-7
TECHNICOLOR!

“The Halls of
Montezuma”
With Rlefaart
Tmsl, Wedam.

May I

“The Lawless”
With

FORREST MAN INDICTED
ON LARCENY CHARGE
Kenneth Fellers, 24, of For
rest was indicted for larceny by,
the grand jury in Pontiac Tues
day. A Jury trial has been set by
Circuit Judge William C. Radliff
for May 17, the circuit clerk re
ported.
Fellers was arrested March 17
by the sheriff’s force on a charge
that he took $200 from Grunert’s
grocery store at Forrest. He ap
peared March 18 before Justice
of the Peace John Sllberzahn In
Pontiac and was bound over to
the grand jury. Bond was fixed
at >600.
------------- o
—
GIRL SCOUTS PLAN
INVESTITURE SERVICE
Leaders of the Girl Scouts are
planning an Investiture service j
to be held in the near future at I
the home of Mrs. James Hubly.
The mothers of the girls will be
invited to attend this service.
The new Scouts who are being
taken into the organization are
Kay Brown, Patty Herkert, Mary
Margaret Nimbler, Judy Trinkle,
Sue Culkin, Judy Koehler, Lois
Ann Saathoff, Melodee Shoemaker
and Beverly Glllett.
Following the Investiture serv
ice there will be a tea. Scouts
who are assisting with the a r
rangements are Mary Kay Sargeant, Mary Ann Mauritzen,
Janice Glllett, Mary Jane MdGreal
and Nancy Dickman.
------------- o-------------

Petition Charges
“Vote Fraud” In
Reading Township
Judge J. H. McFadden Tuesday
ordered all poll books, ballots and
tally papers relating to the recent
election of a supervisor in Reading
Township to be turned in to the
county clerk.
The order grew out of a peti
tion charging fraud filed in coun
ty court Monday by Andrew Roy,
defeated candidate for the poet
who lost by one vote. The totals
were Oscar B. Lloyd, 461; and
Roy, 460.
The petition charged that bal
lots were counted for the wrong
candidate; election Judges did
not count all ballots marked for
Roy; disqualified persons voted In
the election, and that election
judges made many mistakes.
Judge McFadden issued a sum
mons ordering Lloyd to answer
the charges or appear June 4 for
a hearing.
- o
FORREST TOWNSHIP
LIBRARY ANNUAL REPORT
April 1, 1950 to April 1, 1951.
Receipts
Unexpended balance __ $ 872.79
County collector, taxes .. 2,240.20
76.40
Sale of h e a te r----------

ftftp W
^ T H IU O R IO 'S 6 ^
IAWN MOW®
hand *n0

$34.50

MODEL L
46* and i r art

BALDWIN HARDWARE
PHONE 200

CHATSWORTH, ILL

HOW WILL YOU PAY!
You’re going to pay for hail insurance one way or
another. Will you. pay for It the hard way—when
hail wipes out your crop? Or will you take the easy
way, by protecting your crop income with a Farmers
Mutual Hall insurance policy ?
For 58 years Farmers Mutual Hail has paid hail
damage claims promptly according to valuations
which farmers themselves have fixed to fit their in
dividual needs. With more than 6 million dollars In
surplus and its risk spread over 7 midwest states,
there is added safety behind each policy. Call today
for complete details.

Robert A. Adams
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
NON-ASSESSABLE

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS
E A G L E

CRESCERT

. -m in

Friday, Saturday
May 4-5
It’s Roy’s newest hit! with
Trigger the Wonder Hone
ROY ROGERS ha

‘Sunnet in the West’

Filmed in beautiful outdoor
Technicolor!
RANDOLPH SOOTT la

Hub., Mon., Tara.

May 6-7-8
Lex Barker in the newest Tarzan picture filmed entirely in
Africa.

“Sugarfoot”

“Tarzan’s Peril”

—ALSO—
Walt Disney's Feature Lengt) We earnestly recommend this
fine picture—Bring the whole
Delightful Hit
family and enjoy every minute.

____“Dumbo”

Wed., Thors.
May »-l*
First Story of the Navy's
guided missiles

“The Flying:
Missile”

I NSURE

your

Httaaa Hayward la

“I’d Climb the
Highest Mountain”

next

CORN CROP

by pl anti ng

mu

Total Receipts ___ ___ *3,188.39
Salary, librarian __
Books ....... ..............
Periodicals_______
Rent and fuel
Library Aasoc. dues
Drawings, architect
Labor, moving -----P rin tin g _________
Insurance — --------

9 900.00
442.84
88.60
96.99
4.00
26.00
18.00
8.18
5.80

Total Expenditures ___ *1,629.88
Balance on bend April 1, 1961,
*1689.01.
FORREST LIBRARY BOARD
Subscribed and sworn to this
27th day of April, 1*61.
(Seal) GLADYS D. HUETTE

SEVENTY-EIGHTH

Miss Norm;
Air Force N
Repeat Voi
Nuptials Pi
Monday A t
Of Brid*s J
Miss Norma Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Cla
Chatsworth, and Sg
Higley of Chanut
Base, Rantoul, wei
4 p.m. Monday, M
home of the bride's
Paul E. Rowgo, pas
Baptist church, pi
double ring ceremot
ence of the membe
mediate family, f
the son of Mr. and 1
ley of Sllverton, C
The Lpe home v
decorated in yellow
the occasion.
The bride wore a
gabardine suit with
low accessories anc
yellow roses.
Miss Beverly Fr
worth attended th
was attired in a r
suit with navy ac
wore a corsage
Serving the bridej
man was S/Sgt. Ea
of Chanute Air Foi
For her daugh
Mrs. Lee selected
dress with navy so
corsage of white
The newlyweds t
their future home
Georgia, where Sji
he stationed at Lai
er May 16. Mrs I
ed from Chatswor
with the class of 1!
ed Gallagher's Bus!
Kankakee. She wi
the Taylor Transfi
Kankakee.
'rtW recent prer
were given In hora
A miscellaneous st
April 21 at the hoi
Mrs. Rowgo with
son the assisting
April 28 Mrs. Ami
Miss Shirley Hart
bride with a show
of her parents.

St. Paul*s L
Will Confin
Sunday Moi
Upon completion
course of instruct
history and Chris)
class of four youths
lie profession and
faith and fellowsh
Paul Lutheran ch'
day at 10:30 o’cl
of the group are: !
man. Le Roy F;
stein, Donald Ve
and John Carlos 5
Last Sunday eai
flrmands read an
to the congregate
hour of worship
witness of the un
faith necessary
church membersh
Christian living,
confirmation, to I
by the pastor, Ka
firmation of this
and promise mad
and Christian-life
it.
On Sunday, Ms
will join with the
participation in
munion of Jesus' b
In connection i
next Sunday Bevfc
daughter of Mr. i
Bailey, will be ba|
T d this out star
well as to all its
Paul congregation
invitation and wel
THIRTY CITEEfl,
IN COUNTY ARI
ON DAYLIGHT 1

NEED AN EXTRA BUSHEL?
TRY A BUSHEL O F PRIDEI

i Your Ss«d is at Collins' Implsmsnt Stars, Chatsworth, III

C. O. F I N N E G A N

i-1 A
_______ _
f .

No other lawn
mower oSen to
many lime and
money-aavina fea
ture*. Natunfgrip
all areel handle. ..fin
ger-tq- adjustment...
automatic acif »h«rpenu and manr more.
Properly balanced
weight, precise cutting
action and durable
construction asiure
year* of perfect mow
ing performances

-mv
1 a’r r i l -

.• v.
-j

r iirn r i

n i^ iiii

Thirty cities an
ingston county an
area adopted day]
according to a res
field.
These were: A
ham, Cabery, »
worth* Chenoa,
Cullom, Dana, E
Emlngton, Fair!
Forrest, Gardner
Point, Mfoonk, O
Pontiac,
Redd!
Stream and Stzea

